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I must say it
( h,1,/('\ H A \hera fr /l wrc uf/11(' \rrrf'IMV

In this issue

The stewardship of influen ce
I do not r.irC' whilt people think Jbout m" It Is my
ht<'. I will live 11 as I like Don t hothl'r tnP, IPJVf' mP
illon" I r.rn look .ittN mysf'lt I say whill I think I II do
,1<. I l1kp ;ind I don t nf'f'd your ,C'rmom

To laugh, or not to laugh

S

C,r,rnt In h1\ ro/11mn " Onf> layman'\
r,p1111on "' r,1/\P\ Ih1• \11h1e< I of humor, 1oy, ,1n<i
/,11111/11,,, In \fJff',1{ftnR Chri~llan truth~
/),11111•/

Don t try to IOrlP your morals unon nw I am a frf'c>
<.r>mt and I don t <.ub<.rr1h<> to th<' JudPo-Chmtran
roncPpt ot hehavrour. I II bf' whalC'VC'r I want to he• and I
don ·t rarC' tor your anproval or drsannroval It I wish to
tl;iunt all re<.trarnt. thr<. ,.. my atla1r

Understanding tongues-speaking

6

/11 t/1(' fifth tn ,1 \Nif'\ of a,r,cf<.\ on "spf'a/,mg in
f()fll/111'\ .. IJNnf'\ Y Sf>lph Pxplorcs rhn nf'rd for
11ndrr\lanr/1ng by the> hf'arcr~ of the tongues\fJt•,,kN, ,1nd IIs f>fff'rl Qn lhf' 11ni1y of thf' r:hurch

ThC'<.e ;ire not the word<. 01 prattlrn~ youth hut 01 the
;idult<. who MC' not roncrrnC'd with a <.trw,1rchh1n ot
influenre Fveryonc, good or had, hil<. an influence,
~oo<i or had
WhethPr nurnosc>ly or uncomciou,ly thrs inlluc>nr<>
operate<. 24 hour, every day One may tlaunt all
rP<.trarnt tor ncrmn,11 tacl<. and treedom yN at that ,;imr
mom0nt intluencf' countless "orE-s ot nrople rnto the
<.amr lolly

Nay on name change 7
l\rl-,1m,n Bapl/st--855 of them--exr,rrssed thelf
opin,om on r.h.1nging 1he name of the Sourhern
llr,Mhl ( onvrnlion and showed a marked
pr<'ff'rrn,,. (or krepmg ii , An informal survey was
rnnrl,trlc>rl 1hroul{h a ba/101 printed in rhc
nf'w\maga7inf' .

\.\'hf'thf'r nurpowly or unconsc,omly thr ~nglrsh
tParher who tc>a che<. hrs class in the nude 1s actually
invrtrng hi<. studc>nt<. rnto the nakrd tratPrnrty by the
<.trongc><.t po<.<.rble per uasion, examnle The en tertarner
who does her canf'r without a cape 1s recrurting the
audrencE:' to like bPhaviour.

WM U meeting/cover 11
7hr f'V<'nl is th(' WMU annual slale mef'ting and
thr pl,,re is /he church on the cover--Firsl Church,
I ,1 yrrr evi lie

Thf' <.tr1pnPr whose other assets may be less
noticpable, Is actually crusading tor nornography . The
w1te-<.wapprng swi ngers are actually bidding tor bed
partners and they will get them
The nublrc servant or anyone else who keens a
mistress on the srde rs advocating such to others by his
nersonal endorsPment The unwed pregnant tea cher
who may win her suit to teach teenagers rs recommending to every young person in that class like
behaviour
These tree spi rits, knowingly or not, are making
countless converts in our homes, in the altar 01 the
churches, in the class room, as well as in th e courts
which detend them . This influence goes on 24 hours a
day, tor good or bad .
Whether purposely or unconsciously th ey take thei r
toll and reproduce their kind ,n true evangelistic fervor. .
Every person is rust as responsible tor a stewardship
ot his influence as he is his money, talents, and lite No
one goes either to heaven or hell alone. He always takes
somebody with him.
The only way to ott-set this eva ngelistic influence tor
evil is for good people to assert their influence for right.
(Matt . 5:16) The influence of 10 Godly people could
have saved Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen. 18 :32)
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The editor's page

Fa cing co ntroversy
It \\Ould sepm that people ot i1ke ta1th and order
"otdd never engage in controversy. Unrortunately,
ho\\ever, d1,;igreement docs occur with some
lrequencv.
Controversy ha, bPcn in the church almost rrom 1ts
in rPpt1on In the Booi.. ot Acts at least two sharp
01s,1greemPnts ;ire recorded. The tirst or these contlicts
,,;is dot trinal ;ind the second person;il1ty.
Crrtain lcw1sh Christians, called -- 1udaizers," telt that
,1 gentile could only become a Christian by tirst
hemming a If'\\ ish proselyte They said ·· .. .. except ye be
circumcised alter the manner or Moses, ye cannot be
,avE>d ... (Acts 1'i : 1.) P;iul 's position was clear ·'But
though we, or an angel trom heaven, preach any other
11-.md ot} gos1wl unto vou than that which we have
preached unto you, let him be accursed.'··
fhe 1~sue \\ilS ot the utmost importance. Is one saved
hv grace through taith, or, by grace plus the law? There
were ,everal rpnsons tor the tenacity ot the )udaizers:
I 11 Thev tound change impossible to accept; (2) They
nmunderstood God 's grilce and the plan ot salvation;
and {'.\ )A plan ot salvation mingled with works appealed
to their carnal nature.
The second disagreement involved two or the greatest
nwn ot the e;irly church - Paul and Barnabas. They were
about to begin their second missionary 1ourney when an
issue developed over John Mark, who had pulled out ot
the t1r,t journey. A sharp contention developed and
resulted in a separation between Paul and Barnabas.
(Acts 1'i:'F-39.)
Cod used this event to initiate more missionary
activity. Rarnabas took Mark, wh1ie Paul worked with
'>i las In the c ruc ible ot struggle Mark became one or the
1.!rPat early Christians.
fodav, controversv is otten a part ot our work. There

J. I vC'ret t Sneed
Me m.1ny things which can produce conthcts. There can •
he hones t disagreement as there was over John Mark.
Many 11mPs where there 1s unselrnh conviction God wiil
use thP <'vent tor his ultimate glory.
On othrr occasions, controversy may stem rrom a
desire tor at tent ion An individual may reel , conscious ly, or unconsciously, that his ab1i1ties have not
hPen properly recognized . By crmading ror some issue
he may hope to call attention to h1msel1.
Controversy otten develops trom a lack or intormat1on or a clo ed mind . Many leaders or dissension
haven't taken the timP to acqui re pro1wr mrormation .
Somf'ti mes, the ill-mtormed will refuse to accept correct
intormat1on because ot their own preJudi ce.
fina lly, 11 appears that controversy has a close
parallPI with contemporary social conditions. When thP
soc i ty is under pressure God 's people may transter this
t ension into the Lord·s work .
Occasionally, unwarranted critici.sm can be extremely
disconcPrting to pastors, religious workers, and church
mrmbers. " How can one cope?" First, it wili heip to
understand the cause ot the c riti cism .
fhe one ottended should take the initiative in
correcting the problem . It shou ld be remembered that
the attender 1s not likely to attempt reconciliation. Sin
ciulls sensitivity.
One ot the best respon ses to c riti cism in the Lord·s
work is deep involvement in evangelism . The Master
will bless and assist those who participate in the
kingdom's most important activity.
Finally, a committed Christian should expect
criticism: Christ d id not escape it. Criti cism and
ciissension are Satan ·s best weapons. When one accepts
1t, loves the ottender, and relies upon the Holy Spirit,
ultimately th e victory will be won .

Guest editorial

Dollars and sense
R;iptim had better have good reasons tor their institutions ot higher learning. we·re putti ng a big hunk ot
· monev into the business ot Christian education.
A rkansas Baptists support two major institutions in
Ark ansas. Ouachita and Southern Baptist College will
recPive $730,690 this year trom cooperative program
gilts. The advance section ot the state convention
budget ca lls tor $528,926 with $356,513 earmarked tor
Christian education .
·
Southern Baptists are also in the Christian education
business. O ur six semi naries have a total operating
budget ot $7,560,000 plus a challenge budget of
$6 10,000 tor 1974-75. This money also comes through
the cooperative program girts rrom the churches.
Smee we ·re putting this much in Christian education,
what ca n be expected in return? Baptists have a right to
ask tor good stewardsh ip. An insider·s report, after many
VPars on the outside, should give some idea ot the
values ot Chri stian education.
Th e students at Ouachita impressed me more than
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two decades ago. They still do. This evaluation doesn't
ignore the many tine students we have attending state
schools. Dedicated young Christians continue to make
an impact tor Christ on the secular campus. A Christian
student, looking tor Christian fellowship , ca n rind it on
almost any campus. I tound it on the OBC campus more
than twenty years ago. Caring upper ciassmen heiped a
young man who was homesick and ioneiy. Feiiow
students made the ditterence and I might not have
found this in another setting.
Christian colleges and seminaries have teachers who
look at lite and things with a Christian perspective. it
they don·t, they should. History majors knew Dr. R.C.
Daily practiced the biblical system ot justice. We had to
look to God tor mercy and wi sdom wh en he gave his
daily ten point, with twenty answers, tests. George
Blackmon never won a beauty contest but he did make
the 0 .T. beautitul. Remember how the iittie end ot his
tie hung below his belt? Whether it was in a bioiogy
(Continued on · page 4)
Page 3

Letters to the editor _ __

The president speaks

Recommend book

Don Moore I Pre~1dent, A8'iC

SBC president will be our speaker
Pliln~ towmd nur annu,1I rorwc•nt,on
~C'~\ion~ to bC' hc-ld ,,t f Irq (hmrh, rt.
Srn,th. iHC' w<-11 undC'r w,,y rtw Progr.Jm
CnmmitteP mc-t M.1rc h 4 to t111nl11e till'
111r1Ior Itf'm, ThP b,~ new~ nnw ,~ th,,t
laroy WebbPr. Prf'~tdf'nl of tlw Southern
R.1pti,t Convrnt1011 , will bc- nm ~1>Pakc-r
on thf' openmA night of thP CnnvPnt,on
FvPry p,1 tor ,ir1d h" wtf P should ni.,kl'
pl,,n~ to attend nr--.t yrar ~ (onven t,on
l lw , hurrh ~hould prov,dP tor their
f'\f1C'n~e~
The i11form,1t ,on and 111
,piration will m,,ke thPm bf'ttf?r leaders
of the rhurrh
Ill I
ThP Life and L1bf'rty Campaign
hpronw~ mow exciting c-ad1 t,nw we
nwc-t . pray, and pl,:in. Most of your
quc-~t,ons .ibout this, the grPatest
Pvani;:c-liqir thrust in Arkansas htstory ,
will bP i111~wnc-d with thP ~f)eC'lal ed1t 1on
of the Arl...im,,~ Barri~, NC'\\~fll.1!-1cl711W
,1nd ii worl-. booklet tor pilstors,
,,~~oc iational m,s~ionarie~ ilnd other
lrc1dcr~ W,th ,,II of th,~ bring planned,
coordin,1ted ilnd \Wttlen by busy pa~tor
111 our ~tate. 11 doe~ not romP to you as
promptly a~ ~om thing produced by our
<:;unday School Ho,:ird The maior thing ,s
for Pvery il~~ocIatIon and churrh to be
planninA to participatf' Set your datc>s
for the ~,multaneou, revivals , secure
vour evangeli~tic help, pray constantly,
c-nlist. train and get soul winners to work .
Plan to demonstrate your love ior the

I ord ,incl thP !mt through the ,w•at L,fr,
,md I tbPrty R,1lly, luly I, 1976 Jump at
l'Vl'ry opport11nIty tn ~•ve leadPr~h,p or
l'llt 011r,t!,lPtnl'nt tn tlw Campa1J.ln
I I I- I
l lw ltnl'\ of \f)tr1tw1I battlP arf' being
1 IP.uly dr,1wn God~ work h hf'tnf,( more
1 IP,irly \f'Pn m ,1 world that m,1krs ,1 black
h,11 kdrop for thP m.in1fe~tat1on of Gods
powN ThP work of 1:iatan t\ being more
r lt>,1rly <PPn Our ta\k of getting our
l11kPw,irm m,1,~('\ c omrrnttc-d and armed
1\ ,t,lA!-lNtnA l he time fa~t approaches
when th<' faithful will rem<1111 true only at
c omidN,ihlc- cost fhese un committed
111,1,,e~ will fc1II prey to the forces of evil,
11nlP\~. by the ~ovf're1~n ilCI of God, they
,Ht> brought to rev,vill Wf' nf'ed them .
Tlwv ,wed 11\

r II]
Moving ilhout m 0apt,~t life, I m eet
111,1ny 1woplc- of all ages fhe usual
IP~pnn~c from tho~e above 51) Is "I know
you I rP<Jd your ilft1rle m the Arkansas
n,1pI1,I Npw~maµa1ine " Few 1f any,
below the agP of \ll make such
,tatemPnts I .im inspired by those who
through the years remain interested and
ron,mitt<'d. as indicated by their readmg.
I < ould hr alc1rmed over the you nger
APnPration who may grow up unmformed
on the "basics ". Perhaps ,t Is the spectiltor life style created by TV. Whatever
the rause. wP need a whole lot of what
our older bapti\t5 have

la<.k H HoguP 1\ available to ~erve as a
p;i~tor. interim pa5tor or pulpit supply
I nr thf' l,Ht thirty years he has pa\tored
rhurrhr\ in Texas, Oklahoma and
Arkan~a~ Ht\ last pastorate was the
I rirndship Church, Conway, Ark .
I am pleasc-d to recommend Brothe,
H og up
without
reservation
or
qu,1lif1rat1o n to the churches of our state
I hos<' wishing to contact Brother
I logup ~hould write Jack H . Hogue, 16
!~oiling I ane, I 1tt!e Rock , Ark . 72209 or
phonf' h,m at 501-565-9394 - Russell J
Cf Parman. Pa~tor, Olivet Church, Little
Rork

Preacher ovailable
WP hilvP recently read Living
<i.i< rific<'~. written by Jesse C. Fletcher
,1bout thP foreign missionary careers of
Mrs lewell AbPrnathy and her husband,
the latP Dr John A Abernathy. The
mr1nnPr m which the author let the true
fact\ of these outstanding Christian lives
5peak for themselves impressed us The
many hardships faced and overcome by
Or John and Jewel through prayer and a
nPPp faith in our Lord will stir the heart
of anyone who reads this well written
hook The many accomplishments of
the~P two dedicated lives will encourage
young and old alike to attempt greater
things m their own lives.
We have had the privilege of knowmg
the Ahernathys personally since they
came to make their home 111 Hot Springs
and know their story to be one that
~hould be hPard by everyone interested
in spreading the Gospel at home and
abroad
it is with pleasure we recommend
Livinµ Sacrifices .
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A . Crow
Hot Springs

Dollars and sense
[From page 3)
class, English c lass or c hapel session , we knew our
teachers interpreted lite and subject m atter rrom a
Christian standpoint.
The Unive rsity campu s, even a Baptist one, is not a
Sunday class on picnic . Dope, drink, perverted sex a nd
dish onesty k eep the Ch ristian cam pus in a w~r ldly
context. A student isn' t p rotected t rom sin. H e is given
resources and ·friendships w h ich strength en ·r o r i i fe
presen t and tutu re.
Studen ts have a c hoice. I'm t h anktui I m ade the
choice I did and even m ore t h ~nktui to unde rst a n d ing
paren ts and a grac io u s God w no p rovided . - James A.

W alker, pastor, First Church, Warren

Pae

Mo r e on Boise Stote .
Thank you for the fine article on our
Baptist Stude nt Union at Boise State
University.
It was thrilling to read of the special
week and the many decisi ons made for I
Chri st during the week . We are grateful
for Dan Robin son' s leadership 111 the BSU
work ,md at the Chapel.
There has been one developme nt since
the articl e that w e would like to tell you
about Central Baptist Church of
Magnoli a h a!> m ade a generous donation
to the work . The good people of Central
Baptist Church have always been int eres ted in students, and it is beautiful to
~ee them reac h out to Idaho .
I ho pe you can drop in on Bapti st work
at Boise State University again
sometime. - Tom ) . Logue
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n,Ktrin.,I" !-pc.,kin~

Flesh, body, spirit, soul
h, R,1lph \\ [),l\ ,,
\ l<;th ,n .1 s,'n,,,1

l,,,h ''"'' 1,
"',..,....~,n-,.,, .i-.,,:i m .,

I , ~ t' I ,,

, ~ 1' '- ('

"''''"'.-~ th,, h11m,H1
I --.-h 1 h1, ,, ,,.,.,n m
,.m, .& 11 2
-, ... mth,.,,,,
12 -

\:.,1-,,

,,..., ~"'ln,~,,, u . . ,,i lft
"-~""'m~ ,,1 thm~,
,1ni.:lt' .\:
tr-1n,IJ.t\ d

tlllh"s

''"'""' th,, hum.,n
tht• '\'>"1') ((',tlid b..-

huni,mh

~~..._,n.m~

:St.'t'

Rnm.rn, 1 1 G.1l,1t1,m, I lt, In Ph1ltpp1.m, , l
-t
!!Ion 111~ 111 tlw r!e~h
~'h'fll'ti lfl r.,ul, ht111l,ll1 ,H"'hlt'\ enlf'nts
.md q11.,li11r.1tion,
, I 1,,,1, ,nm,,t11n,,, rt'l<'r, to th,, pr<'·
t ·1111,1 ,.rn ,t,lh'. .,, m R,..,n1,1n, 7 '>.
-t I ll',h · .,, ,m h 1, not thoui:ht oi 111
th,, '\:r\, l .,,,,un,,nt .,, t'\ 11 Th,, ,, ,1
t~n",lit 10,,,, \,h1, h lohn 1 1-t comh.1h
c; 11,,,h ,, u,,,(i ni.Hl\ 1,mt•, tor thP
"h"lt' 111,,n m '"' 01,t,1nu' tr,1m Corl. or
m.111 ·, 11.,1111
,t.l\t' P.H,I , m.1111 U'l' oi
tl.-,h 1,111 ,t',nrW(ltcll1 \\tlh ,111 IIP\h rs
th,, 1'11<'111\ ot tlw ,pmt. ,1110 tht'\ .ire
•'Pl'•"-l'O to e,Kh othN Io liv,, in the

.,I

One layman's opinion

Humor in communicating the g.ospel
\\ ith tht> h..-lptttl n~hn~ N Ctm,h,11'
conwdi.tn Gr;ich ::--un . I
d◊11f' qrnte
., bit of thml;.mg. ..,t......,ut u,~ m"""i ror
humor ..md lau1::htt'r ;is t.)u,,ti,,n, !'-h,ue
the g,-.spel O~e- .._,, tht> ,acidt>~t <omnwnt,mt>"- .._.,n \\ h,1t ,('r <' PE'-C'l'lt:> thmt... N
tr.idit10nJ.I 1.'hn~t1.1mt\ 1, tht' at>und,UKt'
0i 10"-e:< .,bout (t,n~-tact'CI Chm-t1<1m
There m,1\ \,el! 1:>.., mon;> 1c>i.e, ,1bout
,olemn gnm-t.1ced church nlt'ml)t;'rs
than .1n, ,~ther i....mrl ot ,c-.._e \\ h,, h,1, 1101
ht:>,1rrl thl' ,t0r\ t">t tht> ,h1id \\hCI <.,\\\ tht:>
long-tac('(i mult- n".t,hm~ IQr i,:rJ.~, ,1Cr\"'>'
tht' tenet' ,1nrl "<lid
He mt,St h,1\ e
relii:::1on •u,t hl-.f' ~randpi.l'
Sint-e the t· ondu"1C\n 0f (hn t1<ln
Focus \\!:'el.. ,1t Ou,1dHt<1 B,,ptt5l
L'n" er•-it\ re,enth I ha, t:> tlN>n tn tn!! to
tigurt:> out "h, ,tud..-nt5 ,1nd t.1e,,it, ,1i1l...e
h;\ . ..._ so u11<1n1mt'>u,I\ ,\C'da1mM It ,1, on("
oi tlw t)('q e\ er The ,m,\,er pr<'babh itt>s
111 the unu5\t.ll comr>in,1t1on 1>t humor
.1nrl ,1 gemune 5hann~ ot Chn,tr.in ev
pPrt\"'nn•< Pet..r \\cleod the Scottishborn p,1,tor ot F,r.-t (hurd1 ot \\ ,KO
Te, 1\ ,th a rlehghttul burr m ht"> r 5. ~•\\ e
thP I F RNr. l t:>,tures durmg the \\e."I-.
Cr,10, Nutt ~,1\ C' him ,\ terrible time
,1bout his .icC'ent but the ,tud,:nt, tmaii\
t anw to the deten<e ot Peter .\ \cleod
IOI\ arrl th,: end ot the \,eel...
F1, e
mu<nilar men rlrt:>,serl in mdi...e~h1it
1..-ot,ird< interrupted Gr<ld\ i:>etore he got
t,,r into h,~ comerl\ routine chmbed ,,p
,m the platform ",th hin1 ,md 5urro mded
h,m \\ 1th anobatl( ,tunt, and shouts th,H
\\Ould ha,e put the Thn:>e 5tC10ges in the
,had!' r o mal...C' ,ure the ,c<1les oi 1ust1ee
\\PrP tulh balanc('(i tht:>\ (amed him
ha,l...,t.1ge ,ind out oi the .llldrtorium ,o
that he h,1d to tmd h1, ""' t,ac~ to the

11." . . .
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1111, rophonc- ., l<'w rrnnllt<'S "1tl'r a~ be~~
lw t oulrl 'sot to be outrlon<'. ,\ group ot
'"'""'" ,turlcnt, (arPfully plottC'O a
rt'l"l\',11 1wrforma1Ke on the iollo\ mi:
t'\ '-"ntn~
•\nw,,w \\ho 1-.no\,, Grnrly Nutt
nl,t ht' ,urpn<C'O to hc.u th,\t. alter th<'
1111tr.1I ,ho(I..., hC' s1111ph d,d ,, beautiful
10b 01 ,lCCPpting thP humor in the
,11u,1t1011 <lapstl(k though 1t \\J, and
tunwd ,t 11110 1>0,,ertul Chr1st1,1n ,1p•
phc,,tion •\nd he w,,s g1vPn a most
ltnu,u.11 st,1ndmg ov,111011 ,,t the condu,ion 0t the\\eel-. ThP \,hole \,eek w.is
n,w of l.iughter and joy. but ult1matt:>ly of
,Niou, cnnfrontat1on \\Ith the claim, oi
Chri,t tor., hfe ol commit m e nt , love, and

"'II

'''" ice
Some \ PMS ago I \\ il< lll\ tted to ,peak
111 thl' required Chapel on oil Baptist
, oll<'gt' campu, ,,nd the prps1dent asked
""' m0re than (.)ll('e 111 his prelimmar\
111,truction, not to tell 1okes m the
rh,11wl ,Nvice There may be ,1 very
,1111pll"' l',pl,1nation of his requt:>st . ,uch a<
the po"ib1litV that some secret mtormer
had 1\ .1merl hm1 in ad\ a nee about my
101...e, ·\, plau,,ble as this mav sound to
m, closer triends, I am more mcimerl to
hPlie\·e he honestlv felt there I a serious
conihct betwt:>en humor and "being
<piriwal"
Chri,1,an Fon1s \\leek c1t· Ouachita
be,,m1t:> a jovous celebril11on ot' the
Chn:-ctian faith ilnd hfe. thanks to good
humor ,md iun m the conte,t of p01\erful
Chn<ti,:rn truths I hope Grad Nutt wtil
nt:>\ l'r )!r01\ \\ eary in his hun1orous
"Pllrloing a< he goes about sharing the
Chri,t,an Good Ne\\<

11,,,h ,, th,, npp0<rtt- ()f bC'inl,l ,1 Chn,t,an
It nw,rn, to he 1mdPr ,111
I IC'<h and
tlw nlrl 111,in
mP,111 the <.imP It
rt'Prt',Pnt, lllHf'gPIH'r.lterl humiln 11,llllH"'
',pp Rnm,in, - 2 \ -2S; 8 -t-1 \, c.,li.lthll1S
', 1 \, 1;', t'\ l •
t, llw ,in< ni the tit'<h inrlurle tilr
111orP th,111 tht' "n' "h1(h h," e to do" ,th
thP hod\ (C,11 r; lll-20)
Bocl)
1 · florlv 1,onM) i< uwrl normallv tor
ttw living , ,,,bit' body.but in i.l IC\ c,1<c<
1t 1, 11,Pd Im I orp<t> {Lul...e 17 .ll; Ac-ts
q ,Ill)

2 'Bndv ' unhl-.P ·1 l!'<h • r,rn rle<cnbe
m,111 111 111, rC'lilt1on,h1p to Cod ·rte<h· 1<
nnt u"'d for th1, purposp fhe body ,s
111nr1,1l (Rnm h 12). but 1t 1< ,1l<o
rNIC't'm,1hle in tPrm, ot re,urrt'Ct1on
tRnrn /\ .!I; 1 Cor I'> Vi-J8J
l • l\nrly · oft!'n nwan< <elf or person.
Bnov' · is thC' pC'r,on In Rom,111, 1.2 1, to
pr<";Pnt your hodtC'<
mav me.in
prp.;i•nt \ our<elve<" R\ comparing 1
Corinth,,,n< h Vi \\Ith 12 27 \\E' can ee
thpr,~ is ,111 1t1ll'r(hange between "your
hodiC'<'' and ve "
-t I hP bc-lirf th.ii the borlv \\,1\ evil w.:is
., CrPC'k thought '"oma <ema," tlw body
,, till' tomb. \I ,1, ,1 CrC'PI-. pn •le. P.orly
J-,plon1:, t11 m,1n I rC'iltC'O and to man
rPdPPmC'rl "Our vde hoov· in Ph1l1pp1ans
I !. I ,houlrl hC' triin<laterl "our lowly
horlv "
Spirit

1 · Spirit" (pnt>un1<1) repr<',ent< "<elf'"
nr 'pPr<on " lust ,1\ "tle<h
otten
OP<rrihC'< the \\ hole m,1n a< se parate
trom God, ,o "spiri t" often describes the
tot.ii man m hi rel;it1on to God Ont> s
spirit m,1y he (Onstdererl one< self. See
t\,t< 7 r;9 .ind 2 rm,othy -t .22.
2 "Spirit" ,ind ·flp<h" .ire opposite. See
Rom.in< 8 -t, q
1. It i, not ,1h,,1y< dear ,is to when the
rPf<'l'{'n(<' i\ to the ~pmt of God ,ind to
th<' ,pirit ot m,111
Soul

1. Soul (p,uchC') describe< the \ hole
p<'r,on .ind 111,1y be U<<'O for the word
" p<'r<on<" You do not have a soul You
,HC' ,1 soul
2. "Soul" niten ha< the meaning of
·',elf," a, m Luke 12 19-20 Act 2'41
,pe.tl-.< oi the "three thousi)no souls'
mP,rning people. See Acts J · 23 .tnd
Rnm,111, 11 1 "P,uc he" is used ior
",oul," "lifp,'' "n1inrl," " heart ," and "seli."
It i< u<C'O ovC'r -t() time, for li fe. See
,\\i1tthe1\ 2· 20
1 Soul i)nd spirit .ire used m lN(hangeahly at t1mC'< ' ee lohn 12 27
,ind lohn H 21
Ne,t issue: OriRin of the Soul

Th

validity of ton uc:s

Und rst an din g a nd u ity
In
Corrnth ,,,n, thP '-pirit w,1, m buddinf: up th(' church
1-1 1-'i. I'.rnl st'(, out '-pmtu,1I po\\<'r' ,lrc' to be ,ou~ht 1i the\
tlw nC'tPs,it, ol thp ,Ir,. tlw reilg1011< rrof11111i,: of others. 11 ror
" lh<'1r
us('
ol
c IC'.H tlw ,prvIU' ot the th11rch
l',, gPrnt'" ,p!'nwd not to bt' prompted by
l,lll!!\1,11:('
Ill
'l1P,1k1ni:
In
I thl' lw,1 mot IV<'' nor d1reclt'd to th<' most
Cnr111th1,,ns 1-1 h-19,
uwtul Pnd< " I ht'\ d1rntt'd too much
h"
t•ni.:agp
In
tow.trd t h C'nl't'h'P<
dt'li111t1v('
rp,1,on,
Toni:ucs confu<c
\'~. 1J-17
lor
und1>rst,,nd1ng
v. 11, ()np who speaks ,n ,1 tongue
,111d unIt\
P.,111 r·c .,,on with should pra\ tor po\\C'r to interpret It
,m,,l ogic< vs . f,-1 l
,1p1w.ir, ,ornl' could int erpret other~
, . fo, How sh,,II tonguP bpnel1t unless "Pre' ('ncoura~f'd to do <o
t hP\ bri 11!! ., mt>",,ge t h,,t Is unv. H, l ht:' mmd i< the lctCltlty of unckrst,1 nd,,hlP? A revt>lat1on. or prophecy, dPrst,ind1ng l or ,1 profitable conduct oi
or kno" lt>dge. or teach ingl Tongue< do \\ ors hip, and for a sane and sound
not .idmm,st<'r the,<', or Paul \\'Ould not rh11rc- h hfr•, thC' understanding mu~t he
ha,•(' ,o ,t,1ted It this wily The hros1tors l'\Prc i,<'d
CrC'd, Tpstament raI<es a good (1UC'<tIon
l'.111I discount< .,II assumption< made
.,bout tlw tollm,ing versp, V\lh,1t 1i the 111 the 11,1ml' of "the spirit that oifend
•\poqlC' \\Pf<' to offer nothing more than ,11,aIn<t ,ol)('r 1udi,:ement (v .20) He
confu,l'd murmuring and rav111gsl How f<'rta inlv "•" no ant1-111tellectuali<t
,, ould th<'y h<' h<'IJwdl \\'hat 1i he had I ,ro<itior< C.r<'e!.. Testament help< u< to
do1w this ,,bout all the qu e<tIons they sPC' tlw distinction hPtween "mind· and
h,,d presented/
",pirit "·'Mind'' refer< to the intellect and
v. 7, llnless musical Instrum nts give ·spirit" the r!'fl<'ctive and <o called
distinrt note, no onP knows "hat ,, discursive' faculty Religious feelings and
pl,w<'d ,t i< onlv a noise It ,, like ac-tivitie< .prayer<. 111 chief . . take their
'P<',1kin g 111 to ngu e,. onlv mockery to thP rt<e 111 the ~pirit; normallv. they pass
people
11pw,1rd into c onception and expres~Ion
. 8 , If ,1 bugle give, no distinct sound through the intellec-t "
110 one prepares for battle Dist1nct1on Is
v. 1 5, He savs he will pray \\Ith the
nec<'ssarv for advilnCP or retreat Noise, ,pirit and with hi< mind He will do the
,is ,ud,, is meaningless . so are tongues
,amP thing 111 singing. The verse 15 a
unlC'ss thev form words that are un- rontin uat1on of the preceding erse It
d er,tood
h,is to do with 11raver 111 un der tan dable
, . 9 Unintelligible speech Is like lancua~e If one doe< not pray 111 such
,pPilking into air" 1th out anyone to hear. 111,1nnPr there ,s no ba 15 for bui ld111g up
Nothing romps of It It i< profitless Paul th(' othN person In a to ngue the sp irit oi
nwan, !o say " As I nan111,ate inst ruments thP man m,1y be praying (v 14). but the
by due modulation and by the f i xed n,ind is unfruitful. That is, h is own mind
n1C'aning attached to their notes, become doe< not parta ke fru i tfu ll y An old
<'Xpre«ive, so It is 111 a higher degree wit h · r omm e ntator said abo ut t h is " The in11t
t hf' human tongue ; ,ts vocables convey a of the speaker i~ found 111 the proi1t of the
nwan111g just in <o far as they are or- hParer "
dered. ,irticul,He. and co nfo rmed to use.
Paul clearly states that the sp irit and
No,, this is what th e Co rinthian thP mind are to work together. H e says I
wd l pray and sing in the spirit .=1nd 111 the
(; losso lalia wa~ not "
v s . 10-11 , Thi:> many la nguages 111 t he mind ( in u nderstand i ng). H e wi ll not
\\orld have meani ng but if w e d o n o t al low man to be divided between the
know their nlC'aning w e are as foreigners two Furthermore, h e m akes the into the ~peaker and the speaker to us. "By di v idual re<ponsib le . He will not perm it
t hi s d lu<tration of the f util ity of the one to c lai m irrespo nsib il ity for suc h
uni nterpreted tongues, Pa ul 1mpli c1ty Pcstat ic m em e nts w hic h leav es one 111 a
di <tinguishes t h em from natura l fore ig n t ran c-e. where o ne's words and act ions
are not unde rstandabl e
Th e native
l,m guage<."
v . 12 , Paul 's con c lusion is that th ose 111 rel igio ns in that area abounded In such
Corint h stood in th e sam e re lat1on sh 1p to conduc t It is of trem endo us s1g n1f1cance
understandabl e ilnd d istinc t langua ge as to be cau ght u p i n t he rapture of spi ri tu al
m us ic is to the hearer. The Corinth ian s exhuberan ce . N on e w ou ld decry suc h
werf' <'ager fo r t h e m anifest atio n of the relatio nship of God's Spiri t w ith man s
Sp irit Good' Use it to excel 111 buddin g spi rit , or suc h hap pi ness that mi gh t
up the churc h The best m a nifesta ti on of «? nsue The worthwhil eness of It, Paul
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I Corinthians 14:6-l<J
b\ Bc>rnc, K SC'lph
( I dth in,, series of eight)

,,,\'S ,s to 11nder<t,1nd what has, and "
happen mg_ ,,nd rf'latC' It intelligently It Is
tlw part of the mind, or understanding, to
.,,d !hi' <''-<'rcises of thP spirit Th, verse
,nd1c-,1te\ that under Cod man i< to
< onlrol ,,nd direct the t\\o toward a
lru1tful · end
The following vPrse<
illuqrc11e thp fruit
v. 1 fo , ThC'rf' 1< a good rl'ason tor
pr,1,111g hoth 111 spirit and mind. so that
nthpr, r,1n 10111 111 the worsh111 If one
hlP<S('s 111 sp1r1t only and not 111 intellect
othPrs l ,1nnot 10111 him 111 doing so An
·out<ider", on<' who does not know what
i< hPing said. cannot 10111 111 with his
.,grPe111g " amen " Note Paul does not
,uggpst thilt the outsider must try to learn
to speak 111 tongues to 10111 In the wor,hip. but those conducting worship must
,peak in such a way that they may be
joined by any who h appen to be present
v . 17, To edify self Is not enough
r.,lking in the <p1r1t one may edify
himself. hut such <ubIect1ve worship will
not build the c- hurch, and the church 1s
m<ist i mportant in Pauls mind.
vs , 18-19, Paul deliver< his thunderbolt
I ir<t hP rl.iims to speak 111 tongues more
than they c1II. but he h as never made this
., point of disc-ussion, a t est of faith, an
,,hsolut<' 111 Christian experience, nor
taught It a, ii doc trine In the Chris ti an
faith Hp was rich in ecstatic experience,
Acts q 12; Galatians 2·2 "But Is a word
of contrn<t, " but for all that." (v. 18) In
the c-hurch he had rather speak to 111,!ruct others What constitutes a great,
rich , high religious experience/ Not only
\\ hat it mean< to the 111d1v1dual, but to
othPr< WhNe did h(' have such experience, as he mentions herel He never
,,w, It might be that he spoke 111 tongues
alone" 1th Cod, but among hi< brethren
he would speak to help benefit them He
c ould he rpferring to eotatic. or rapturous 1:'xperiences and not to actual
tongue <peaking as such . He describes
one such experience 111 11 Corinthians
12 1-4. hut there i< no reference to
tongues
Second . he shows the rela t ive
unim portan ce in tongue speak in g by
saying, " I would rather speak five words
with my mind" (fruitful words because oi
u n derstanding) in order to instruct others
th,m 10,000 words in a tongue . The ratio
of 1 to 2,000 <hows the s1gn 1f 1can ce of
one ki nd of speaki n g and t he insig n ificance of t he other.
I t seem, to m e that to engage 111 such
un i mportant conseque n ces is a waste of
pr«?cious time, especial ly w hen a few,
\\ PII c hosen, words can mean so m uch .
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A new name for SBC

R \\'rlbur HPmn~

nr. HNrin~

lust rf'rPntly
rer!'ived ,1 letter
from on(' of our lav
IP,,dN, out 111 the
,t,1tp ,1,k111!! if ClUr
'it!'!'ring CClmm1tl!'!'
had
pr,1\ Prfu I Iv
ron,idered RPnew,1I
F\ ,1ngel1,m in our
pl,111, ,ind progr,1111
for 1'l7h
Thi,
ded1,iltf'd
l,wm,111 told about

ho" hf' and other laymen had conducted
church renewals over the state and how
God had richly blessed In this
t'vangeli,t1c m1nIstry
This i, exactly 11 hat we Me boping and
1iraving for 111 the '76 Life and Liberty
Campaign \Ve re hoping that we can
rail . train ;rnd ,end our lay people to
pl;ices of need all over the state ot
·\rkan-a,
\\'hat .i blessing It will be when we are
able to ,ee at lc-ast 1\l0.000 oi our peopie,
voung .ind old, being sent to 111IssIon
point,. churches and nmsIon ,tatIons
throughout the four corners oi the state
procla11111ng the go,pel of Jesus Christ.
/\, pastors, we real ize that we ran not
do 1t alone \Ve are further convinced
thilt Ephesian, 4· 11-12 instructs us that
11e ;ire to train ,ind equip our lay people
to do the work of the min Istry and to
build up the body of Christ
What a challenge' What an oprortunityl Even though these times
pre,ent feelings of frustrations we have
the opportunities of meei1ng these
rroblem, head on and to push forward 111
the rilu,e of Chmt His cause shall
prevail and l..now1ng that we are 111 the
renter of Hi5 will we are cla 1m1ng victory
in Chri,t right now
Our hopes and aspIratIons are simply
that of confront ing every person In
/\rkama, with the gospel of the Lord
le,us Christ.
Our answer to the dedicated iayman
was that we are including Renewal
Fvangelism 111 our plans As Dr. Ashcrait
ha, ,aid ~o often, we are resorting to
Pvery known method of getting the
go,pel out to al l of our people.
WP're thankful that many oi our iay
people ,1re already trained and wiiiing to
be ,ent for the rause oi lost souls and the
proc lamation of the gospei.
O n to victory!

MARCH 6, 1975

Ark,1n,as B;ipt1sts who took tImP to express their opinions overwhelmingly
lr!'I th,1t we ,hould retain our present name - the Southern Baptist Convention
Thrr!' wPre ll'i'i rp,ponses to the two ballots earned In the Ari.ansas Baptist
N1'11 ,m.1g,111ne Of these, 714 voted to retain our present name, whiie ll I voted
for a ch,1ng!' The rMio of those voting was about ,even to one 111 opposition
Thrr!' ~,!'r(' lllll different ,ugg!'stIons tor a new name fhe name most otten
,ur,gP,ted wa, ·The Cooperative Baptist Convention · Other suggestions included World Baptist Convention ,'· "Convention oi Baptist ot America , and
· ThP Anwrir ,in Mi-s1onary Bart1st Convention "
NumbPrs of pPople ,end111g 111 responses ,ent letters expressing their reil,on
for ,upportIng our present name or tor recommending a change ~ W. Jack
11,wi,. p,1,tor of L1,t Point Church, Russellville, said .. , have been blessed to
pa,tor rhurc he, 111 both Oregon and lll1no1S fhc word ·)outhern h111ders A
~w,1t numbrr of the loral people In both states rrsented the word Southern I
low thP 'iouthern Rapti5t Convention and for my own personal teeimg I would
hr h,lflPY to continue using this name But I have wltnessPd what the word
'iouthrrn cl1d 111 northern ,tates "
Dr. Robert L Hartsell, director oi rommunIcatIons. )Outhern State College,
M,1gnolia. ,aid " I would counsel the expediency oi petitioning the appropriate
court, lo rnI0111 any other group from using 'Southern Baptist Convention,' tor a
p!'riod of .it least Z'i yeilrs Perhaps we could have It copyrighted, or registered
,1s ,1 tr,1drmark to prevent encroachment by ~ome ·splinter or other, perhaps
unrrlated, !!roup."
Robrrt L Matthews, director ot music and youth at First Church, Brinkley,
,,11d "Those who oppose the change say that our challenge Is not so much to
find d ,u,t.ible name ;is 111s to be ·worthy of the name we now have ' Maybe I
.1111 wrong hut I have always believed the goal of every Christian was to be
11orthy of the namr of Christ, whose namr we bear as Christians. tt 1s nice to be
,1 part of ,1 denom1nat1on that has a trad1t1on and a great heritage, but I w1ii
npvrr frel indebted to anyone other than my Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ...
Fvangelist 811! L. Lewis was among those who were opposed to the name
rhange Lewis ,aid "I feel from the depths oi my soul that what Southern
ll,1ptists need is a oul searching, spmt-iilled, heaven sent revival that will
rhan~r our ·hearts· instead of our ·name.' If our ·image ,sail that bad, ,sn t this
·
what we need1··
John M Wrbb of Camden said "There are many people who don t i1ke to
< oncede that anything good ever came out of the South tt irks them, no end, to
Mlmit that the nations largest protestant denomination had ,ts roots 111 the
So•.,th
In this day and time when so many of our great trad1t1ons ·are biting the dust,
I ,ee no need to join their trend."
R1lly Rogers of Earle suggested "The northern or other areas could name their
own churc hes anything they wish irom Yankee Church to General Grant Church
-- thPn those churches would, in turn , beiong to the Southern Baptist ConVPntion, not as individuals."
Al I of the numerical results, as well as the suggested names have been sent to
Dr.C R Daley, editor of the Kentucky state paper, chairman of the Committee
of SPven, who are charged with the respons1bii1ty ot making a recommendat10n
concerning the possibility of a name change. Arkansas has responded weii. It Is
now up to the committee to make a recommendation . The iinal dec1s1on will be
made by the messengers attending the Southern Baptist Convention 111 M1am1
B!'ach, Fla.. June 9-1 l Those desinng a V01Ce In the final dec1s1on should pian to
be oresent as a messenger.
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Wo m an ' s viewpoint
,, 1' ()

N, 1.1/

l!Pl\! 1 11

Which Is th o c ame/ mon?
I ''"'d to 1111111-. ,t , ,11111•1 111o111 l1•d h,,
,1111111.tl, l111111p, hu111p, ,111d ,ill .11 10"
th,• d,•w, I ,,11Hh I h• 1\l 111ld Ii,• drl'"l'd 111
,1 111111: wllltl' 1t1hl' tlflt'II t111•d ,,111d,1I, ,111d
,1 hl',ul, 11v1•111114 to prott•1 t 111111 1111111 till'
h, •,11
I ht'"' d,w, . 1hn111,1h , th" ,1dv1•1t1"•r,
\\t111ld h,tVI' u, lwl11•vP d1lfl'rl'ntly Y11u
h,tv,· ,PP11 till' ,ul, with 1111' l1t1II' p11 turt'
g,1111,• 1h1•\ ,1,I-. u, 10 pl.iv All ,ort, 111 odd
h,111, ,111• g1n11pl'd 111 1lw 1111111r1• I lwv ,HI'
,11 ,111 ,11 t ,h1 ,w. 11r ,1 1,11 " Ir,11 k. or p,•rh,tp\
,111 ,(\I( 111111
11,11,,, tlwv ,111' ,11 tlw ( ,lrll lVcl l, ,llHI WI'
I
~
'"" ,I lllt'rrv ~ll rn1111d, ,I r,H I' tr,,rk, .111d cl
P, ,tnrl f.. '" /11•111,,, 1' o;t'lpll (plioto 1>11 "l..111H I.. dowll tlw hnttl1•, g,rnw ' l )ur
n,11 ~0111'1 \ n1111 ,,,, \ 1 , , 1/11• IIPlll0/1 , h,11,11 tt·,, ,m• tlw I u,tonll'r try11114 lo WIil
.1 p,111d,1 , tlw 11,1l,,1•d to till' w,11~t , lw,ir
( Ollfft'I )
dPd t,1t lo1 u•d 111,111. tlw r,11 t' ~ ,H driver.
Bo nton pa stor rna,ks
tlw 1111111,m 1 .11111u11 hnll. 11n111P ,1hl,111•
,H ro" his h,H 1-.. tlw h,1wl-.t•r who pull~ tlw
25 y o-o rs of so r v i co
1 lll\\'d In his , t,111d wi th hh witty C"<IIIW
1\1 11\1'' I\ \1•lph h,1, "'"'"d ,1, p,1,tor or 1111,, ,111d l.1,t, th" young 111,111, h,11r th,•
I 11,1 ( h1111 h, 111•11\nn. 1111 .!Ii \ 1•,1r~. ,llld I inht 11'111:th, 1111 I' git lflll'IHI 111 tow. with
h1, 1 011g11'g,1t1n11 hn11<11pd \111'II p,1,101 hi, 111,11 , !uni: nvl'r h,, , hn11 ld1•r.
,111d l11, 11 ilt• on ,und,,v l,111 l'l.
I hi' n11lv thin~ tlw I h,11 ,111N, h,wP 111
\\ 1th r\\1, N1111n,111 l),1lt• ,1, p1,1111,t ,111d I <!111111\lll j, th.it 1',Kh h.,, ii rig,Hl'ltC
l,11111•, 1',1\\1'1' ,,, m,1,tt'I ot 11•11•111111111•,, h,111..:1n~ 110111 h1, nwut h or h,rnd
I )r "l,•lph, ,1'i \ 1•,11, "1th tlw, h11r1 h w1•11•
Nuw " '' 11111,t pl,ty tlw g,11111• Who 1~
l<'t ,1llt•d 111 IIHl'll 1'11\\1'1' 1n11odun•d l)r
tl11' C.111wl l\l,111/
\ p lph to tlw <ongn•g,11 iun 2'i \'I'•", ,l~\o
W1·II. tlw toll.., whn madP up tlw g,1111c•
In ht>lllll llf n, "lt1lph, ,1•r 111' 111 llll'
l Oll1 11lllllll \' ,I ,pt'l i.il hi\ P11l l'1111 t,II
h1,to111 ,11 ,pri1•, ,, lw111g p l,11 Pd 111 tlw
\ ,1l 11w County I 1b1.uv. 1t " •'' ,1111101111 u•ci
I h,, pro..:1.1111 " •" lwlci 111 thl' , hurrh
l1•1low, h1 p h,11l ,rnd w.1, lllllnw1•d hy .,
Ephesians 4: l l
·
potl ud, p il' ,,nd 1,11-.1• , uppt'r.

\

'

1

~ """' "'' ,111• ,1II d11111b, ,o lwlow tht•
pit 11111• tlwy h,IVI' 11,t,•d tlw < h.u,,t trr,

,111d 14'1111, why ,•,11 h 111w ,, 11111 tlw I ,1mrl
r\l,111 1111' "'1 rt•I ,,.,,111, to lu• 1I 1111' m,111
h,1, ,1 u111111111 k. 111• ,.,11 1 Mr l<1uht, .111d W<'
1•11111111,,tP tlw111 rnw hv u111•, tor 1•,H h h,1,
., d1•,1dly u11111111< I,, 11,,•y ,1r1• ,,II ,how off~!
th,1 1101 r\11 1~114h1 1 A11d 1111,,llv Wl'
,, •.,, h r\\r 1<11-:ht
",1111•1 I It• 1\ 1111' 1111<• vo1111u m,111, the
\<HI th,11 ,tll 1111• 1-:r,111dm,I\ ,tnd 111,1111111,1\
w.1111 lo pnt ,111tl ,di th,• 111rl~ ,1dorl'
I It•,, 1111• C:.11111•1 r\l,111 • ,111d how M(' we
,uppo,1 •d I, 1 t l' II I I hl'y don t ,., y, but 111
1•vf'ry ,id I'vi' "'I'll. lw h,1~ hi\ 1..0,lt ,lung
, ,v,•r hi, ,ho11ld1•r
C1111ld th,11 hi' wh,1t 111,tl-.l', 111111 ,1 C.unrl
r\l,111' No 1 ,11111'1 lnpl1114 ,1lnn11 behind
himl No 1:u1ding ropt' to l,,ppp the r.imcl
11ndPr , onlrol No Ion)(, ~un -rcs,stant
1 lnthinJ.ll lu,t ,1 1 o,1t slung over his
,hnu ldl'r'
< lh. I ,wt Ill (,inr<' llwy now r<'vr.il all)
I Ii• ,mok1•~ ,111 h<HH'\t I l)(.trettcl
llo1w,1!
1lw lull p,,gl' ,1d w111d~ 11p with a very
,111c1II h lo, k of 111torm.it1on ,n the lower
11ir111•r 1h,1t tl'lh u, c 1g.H4'tte ,mok11111 ,s
d,m~Prou, • wh1< h ,~ probably thP only
h11111•,1 p,irt of till' wholl' p,lgP

And some evangelists .....

Immanuel, little Ro ck ,
s ets child seminar
t hri sti,11\ I ,11rnly I''" , 111 ho ld a
p ,irPnt -1 htld \1' 11\111.u .,t l111111<111ue l
C'hun h . L1ttl1• Roi 1-. . M.trL h 7-8.
RPght1 ,l11 o n will b p ll'()m 'i . \11 to 7: 10
pm l lw I o nte n•nn•, ""111 lw from 7 to Ill
p m on I I hi.ty O n S,1turd,1y tlw I o nfNe r111• w ill he lwld ,1 to 12 ,1 111 ,111d from
I Ill tp "> . l<l p 111 I ,m I 11111110 11, will I •ad
the 'l'm111r1r.
Child < ,\rt' i, ,1v,11l,1bll' to r children
fro m birth to tlw '"th g1i1de by re wrViltlon o nly I ho , e de~1r111g <hild cMe
,hould < 0 11t ,1c t l111111,111uPI hu rc h. I1•11th
,111<1 Bi , hop Strl'l'h, 111 pho nP 17t>- lll7 1
/\ high , c hoo l ,tudP11t ,em11'. .lr will bP
held ,,t tlw ,,mw t11111' rhm<• d \:',iring
,1dc:ii 11011.i l inform, 11011 ,hould C"On lart
lm m,111uPI Church or phn,w l7t>- l01 I
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C ,1rl,m d A r\\ormo n, r urn•ntlv µ.i~ lo r o t Nnrth Mam Church,
l0111, ,hn10, w ill t< ntc r f11ll-11111e ('V,l!lg<'h~\11 111 April He attended
H,ml111 '\1111111011, ll111ver~1t y 111 Abil e ne, rex. I le has pastored the ,
rir,t Ch11r1 h nf Bige low, Grc111ci /\ven11P Chu rc h oi Ho t Springs,
Ridgev1 l'w Churrh ot r,ivctt<'v1llc a nd I 1rst Churc h oi Oz:ark
Ouring h1 ~ 11111mtry ,It North Ma111 Sund.iv S1 hool r nro llment has ;
grown fro m 27'1 to 11,';ll, l he rP h,wc bee n 1100 baptisms a nd more
th ,111 I lllll profe~s10 11s of f,llth , with o ver .\ll\l additions by le tte r. ,
Tlw Sund.iv c hool iltlPncian r <' has grown to a hi gh of o ve r 1600 :
with tlw tot,11 re rC'tpts 1ncrens1n g by ':i\Jll pNcent In I')/ I and '
1<l7.? th <' 1 hur h w.,~ third 111 the ·t,1tc in baptism s and tn l')J J
f..fnrri\ nn
,ind 1'17,1 tlwv led the sl<1te 111 bapt1~m s.
I
1 lw fo llow111 g rc r o mnwndat1o n was give n by R. Wilbur
I k•rrin g, p.1,to r of Centrnl Churc h, Jonesboro : "Garlr111d Mormon 1s one of the most
pffPclivf' cv,1n1;?C'li~t1 pasto rs I have known rhe Lord has richly blessed him 111 the
ti1•ld 11f ,oul win11111g I ,1111 no t the least bit surpmed th.it t he Lo rd has call ed him mtol
full ti111';', rv,111ge hsm , ,111d I ,1111 flilppy to r 'C0111me nd him he artily to m y tello w:
p,1, tor, .
·
,
u1wri11 tPnde nt of M1· 10 11 · C.irl Bunc h says : " I ,1111 haµpy to reco mme nd Brother
C,1rl,111d Mo rri~on to thP work or tu ll tun e l' V.ln ge l1st. .. . Brother Mo rrison ,~ a wa rmhL',1rtt>d , e 111husic1~t 1c 11tble pre a he r. He ha~ m.1111t<1111 •d ,1 good re l.1t1onsh1p wit h the
n tlwr p,,~tnrs ,111d with the assocra11on .''
I\ ;ingcli,t r\ \ormo n can be Lo ntc1cted ,II t11 5 North Mam, Jon esboro, Ark. / 140'1, o r
by pho ning 'ill I lJ 12- lll50

1

1
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Author to lead church
renewal conference
~inrlley B Enge
will
conduct
a
conf e rence
on
"church renewaI ·• ,1 t
Pula\k1
Heights
Churc h . I ittle Rock ,
M,1rch 7, I\, and 9
Dr rdge is Professor
of
Relig1ou\
Education
at
Soul lwrn SC'minary
at I ouisv1lle, Ky
nr . E<fge
Or Fdgc 1\ author
of Thf> Grc!'ning of the Church , publ1\hed
in l'l71 This book has bePn widely ~old
,ind is credited with ~tarting a revival of
the concept of " church renewal " Dr
fdge has ill\O publi ·hed ~everal other
book~ He ha~ been a Profi>ssor <It the
~eminary since 1947. Prior to that he was
a pastor for q 1-2 years.
The conference, titled " fh e people of
God in today' s world · will consist of four
~e~~ions. rriday and S<1turday nights ,It
7: lO pm. and Sunday morning at 9 : 10
and 10·4 .5 . The discussions will center
around the problem\ of todays church in
relatton to what is happening in the
world The general public Is invited to
attend all essions.

Grand Avenue, Ft. Smith dedicates building
n,,rJ1c,11ion ~Prvlr<'S wcrC> held reb 2 l for the new cducauon -act1 v1t1es budding of

r.,.rnc/

AvPnuc Church, Ft. Smith Thi5 m11/t1-purpose building, which has been under
,omtrurtion for more than one year, conra1ns 20,000 \quare reel and cost apprm1m.1tc/y Vi00,000 Four youth and four adult assem bly areas w11h ll classrooms
will pro\'id<' for an ,1ddir1011al 2 50 ,n Sunday School .
The l,,rge inner hall is a fu/f-\11c<f gymnasium which triple~ as four adult assembly
roo1m and the dining h,1/1. Over 500 can be ;iccommodated for banquets with over
1, I()() seating capacity in folding chairs . A full-time minister of activities has been
ralled to administer ii varied program for all age~ including preschool through senior
;irlults
D.1niel Grant, President of Ouachita University, brought the dedicatory message.

OBU Contact
teams selected

.

-·~
. ;-·

.~{~

Npw mt->mhers of the Ouachita Baptis t Universit y ··contact" tea m s for '/975 are (from
I. to R l: Karen Allred, Wesley Lites, and Ren ee Flowers; (back L. to R.) Davi d De
Armond. Marc Bremer, ;ind Jon Poteet.

MARCH 6, 1975

" Contact" teams will be sent out again
this yedr by Ouachita University to
rartiripate in youth-led revivals, retreats ,
f Pllowships, and church camp act1vItIes .
Mf'mher\ of the two " Contact " teams
this year are· Wesley Lites of Pine Bluff
,ind
Jon
Poteet
of
Little
Rock,
Pv.:mgelists . David DeArmond of Little
Rock and Marc Bremer of Hot Springs,
ministers of music , Karen Allred of
Mountain View and Re nee Flowers of
North Little Rock, rIanIsts.
According to Dale Martin , director of
. thP " Contact" teams, workshops led by
pprsons from off-campus will be held to
ilid in trainin g th e team members for this
summer's activities.
"Contact" team members are selected
hy a com mittee made up of Ouachita
ddministrat1on · and faculty members.
• Thi s committee attempts to find students
who meet other people well, who are
cap,1ble of representing Ouach ita, and
who are proficient In their respective
fie lds.
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Lombrook holds note burning

Staff changes _ _ _ _ __
John W . Wckh is
now
serving
as
mm i-tN of music
,ind youth at first
Church. Atkins HP
had sf'rvt>d two <111d
/
onP h;il f yP.:irs as
assistant rastor of
W 1l \on
CrPrk
Ch urrh. Brook li nP.
Mn f fp Is ,1 graduate
of ll;irtist
ll1bl f'
( o ll<>i.:r. Srrm gf1Pld .
Mo W,•kh ,ind his wife>, Co nn ie Sue, are
I h1• p ,1rr nl < of ,1 \Oil ,ind a daughte r.
T.1-t . (Bill l King Is se> rv ing as mter1 m
p,1, tor nf first Ch urc h. St amp s Kmg Is
rPt 1rf'cl from f u ll -1imP m 1111stry.

n ehts o n thC' pastor ·~ home, valued at $50,430 have been paid by the Lambrook
Church .

News briefs ____ _ _ _
I I I Irst Churc h , I am b rook h as o rd ained

lot Ir mPn as d<'acon s Th ey we re James

I l ,1rn ld LawrPn re , Jerry Cra ven s, Foy
w ,,y nc C ill iam an d , ,i nd Marv in George .
Assoc i,ll 1o n al Missio nary Corl Fawcett
l<'d thP r,urs tionrng and Jo e A ldridge,
p ,istor of H a rris Ch ap el, W y nne, brought
lhP nwssage
I l HorewPII Chur -: h , northeast o f
Atk i n s, w i l l h o ld a t w o -day c entennial
o b wrva n<"e April
Sr eake rs w ill be
M .irvi n So rre ls, missionary to the Indians
in O kl a ho m a. and form e r p astor of t h e
< hurc h . ,ind Roe Be ard, re tired h ome
nmsion ary to th<' Indians 1n O k l.:ihoma
,1 nd fo rnwr r ;istor o f th e churc h . To m
l indle y, d 1recto r of mI ssIo ns for t he
D ,i rdanPI IP-RussP I lvi lie l\ ssociatio n, wil i
sc>rvP as h ost pasto r
I J M Pmbers of th e c h eerleade r squad
at South ern Baptist College this sc h ool ,
year are D ebbi e Sisk of Smithville, Stella
f l o urrl o f KPnnett. Mo , LPona Kutzman
o f Sm1th vill<>. Roxanne Smith or Cotton
Plant . c;·;in dy Co mbs of Bla ck Roc k , Diane
Lewis o f Portagevi lle. Mo , and fheresa
Hic ks of Fl ippin

,,-7

M en of the church pa~ticipated in the burning of the ' note on the church 's
fwildings .

r Irst Churc h , Lam brook . h Pld a n ote
b urnin g Ian 2 'i. Speaker s for th e o ccasion i nc lud ed Refu s Caldwell, Director
o f Mission, for the Co nw ay -Perr y and
Va n nurPn Asmciations , and Editor. J.
FvPrPtt SnPed Caldwell b ro u ght the
aftPrn oon nlC'ssagP an d Sneed preac h ed
in t h e> morn in g The ladies of the c hurc h
r rovidc>d a m Pal for t he occasio n .
l he c h urch wa s organized on Fe b . 27,
1'Vi'i The f i rst serv ices w ere held In an
o ld storP b uil d in g h eat ed with a wood
stove Th e speaker used co ld drink cases
fo r a pulpit sta nd .
Th e i n1t1al building w as a one- room
·: hur c h ouse . L a t e r c lassrooms were
add ed Durin g the 1920s the c hurch
exp eri en,ed gro wth unde r sev era l good
r as to rs
·
_
In May, 1971 . Lester Aldridge b ecame
th e pasto r of Lambro ok . Under his
mini stry th ere h av e b een 128 people
b ar t i zed and 48 received by letter.
The , h urc h was rede corat ed In Jun e,
197 1. but as t he c h urc h grew th e racii1t1es
w e re too sm all. In ,v\ar c h 1972 the c hurch
b o rro w ed $ 3 'i ,OOO to build a n ew 3 200
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sci uare foot audito rium The fac ili t y was
Prec tcd with t wo p aid carrenter s an d
rfonated labo r.
Th e , hurc h w as able t o pay off the
indebt edn ess on the aud itorium an d to
nect a new $50,430 pasto num in t wo
years and nine m o nths. The pastor's
ho m e is also debt free.
Th e new 2800 foot parson age has four
bedroom s, 2 1-2 b aths, a fa mil y room
wi th a lar ge fireplace. do uble ca rpo rt and
is located on a o n e acre lo t . Th e c hurc h
h as so ld the o ld p ast o rs' ho m e and wiii
u se th e m o ney for p av rn g th e c nurc h s
parkin g lot.
Pastor Aldridg e sa y s, "Ev en tho u gh the
I ambrook Churc h has inc reased In si ze
,m d number over th e years it still rem ain s
a warm . friendly c hurch . Sm ee ou r
community is small . consisting o f t wo
sto res. and two c~ton g ins. O ur s Is the
only c hurch - our opportunity to witness
is great. Our objective i s to confro nt the
r eo ple of this community with the
gospel. A s we continue t o do this God
will bless our work "

Death _ __ _ _ _ __ _
Mrs. Florence Hill 84 of Charleston
dif'd f e b 1'i . She wa~ a ~e m ber of First
Ch urc h, Charleston

Ordination- -- - -

Clark

I Pba n n o n Chu re h.
Rt
2. H;irrisburg,
ord c1 inPd
th e ir
rastor ,
Terry
L.
Clarie
to
the
mrni st ry
Sunday,
! 1•h
2. Representatives from area
, hurrh es attended
l immy
Carner
d ir0ctor of missi o n ~
T r 1 n1t~
f or
A,soc iation .
wa s

modPrator
liark ,ind h Is wife. Beverl y, are t he
paren ts of a <on
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Newly licf'n~ed and ordained were
(~econd from left) Dean Holbroo/.... Ted R.
L€'verette. Price Neal, Steve Davis, Keith
<;,indefcir and Ric/..y Whtie. Pastor Shelby
Rittle is at left .

Union Avenue , Wynne , ordains fou r
The Union Avenue Church, Wynne, the Bible, R.l Lawson, chairman 01 the
ordained tour men to the mrnIstry and deacons of the Union Avenue Church
licen~ed two others Feb 23 Speakers tor
Those ordained were Robert S Davis,
the unu:-.ual ~ervice were Shelby Bittle, Price N<'al, Dean Holbrook, and Ted R
pastor of the Union Avenue Church, and LevereltE' The church .11~0 lirensed Keith
fditor I. Everett Sneed. Others par- Sandefur .ind Richard White
trc1oat111iz 1n the service were moderator.
Davis, 21\, is pastor of Fortune Church,
lames Tallant, pastor of the Cherry Valley Park,n He attended Laura Coner High
Church. clerk, Ralph Dross, leading the <irhool in Augusta H<' and lus wife,
questionrng. Robert F Tucker, Director Vivian D<1le, have a four-year-old
of ,\li~sions for the Tri -County dau~hter, Beth DeAnn
A~~oc1ation. invocation, llenn1e Franklin,
Neal is pastor of the Antioch Church,
rastor of the Fitzgerald Church; or- Colt He and his wife, Shirley, have two
dination prayer, George Fink, pastor of children , Melinda, 17, c1nd Roselain, 7.
The Vann_dale Church, and presenting The Ne;il~ live in Wynne.

The cover

First Church, Fayetteville, will be the site of the annual meeting of Arkansas Woman's
Missionary Union March 18 and 19. See pages 12 and 13 for more information. ·
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Holbrook . 24. 1s pastor oi the Tilton
Church He is a graduate oi the Wynne
High Srhool ;,nd attended Arkansas State
UnIvcrs1ty 111 lonesboro He and h,s wife,
<iharon. have a two-year-old son, Chris
Allen ThP Holbrooks make their home ,n
Wynne
Leverette. 25. is the children s pastor of
th!' Union Avenue Church, Wynne He 1s
,1 graduate of the Wynne High School
.ind Southwe~t Technical Institute He
,md hi~ wife, Glenda, make their home ,n
Wynne
The charge to the men being ordarned
wa~ delivered by Shelby Bittle, pastor of
thP Union /\venue Church He empht1s1led the necessity of men of God
prpaching the word of God. " Unfortunately many preachers are
proclaiming everythrng except God's
word People come to hear God s word
preached You ~hould always make sure
that c>verything you say conforms to the
11ible." he said.
B1t1le told those being ordained that
there would be times that they wouldn t
feel like preach111g. "The Bible however
~ilY~ that we are to be 'instant m season
and out of ~eason'. This means that we
me to fontinue with the lords work
regardless of personal feelings."
In conclusion, Bittle admonished the
men to be evangelistic. " You must work,"
he said, "1f your church is to grow:'
The charge to the church was given by
Fditor J Everett SneeJ, who admonished
t hf' r. hurches to support their pastors
both physically and spiritually. Sneed
said. " It is impossible for the pastor to do
all of the witnessing, teaching, and
ministering to the communtty. Above all
your pastor will need your prayers 1f he ,s
to succeed "
The Union Avenue Church has grown
under the leadershir, of Bittle. In 1971 the
church was averag,ng 74 in Sunday
~chool They are now averaging 152. The
church's budget was $14,670 and 1s now
$ \6.640. The church gave nothrng to the
Cooperative Program in 1970, but in 1974
their total mission gifts were $5,240.
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State WMU
An-nu a .I Meeting
First Church Fayette'7ille
D ickson at College

March 18 · 19
Tuesday 1 0 :00 a.m.

., ,

vllin,: '&nce/tl
hy nr. CPorfW Beasley-Mu

&lecejilion
for Carolyn Weatherford a
other program personnel

Mrs. Ronda/ Merrell
Mrs . George Tharel
Vietnam
State President
also Or. Beasley Murray

,,

Tuesday 1 :30 p.m.

&'leconc ilin9

(lie

u,o-i/d • •

.n

-'
I

Dr. and Mrs . George Beas ley-Murray
Oxford, England
Also group sessions with missionaries
Page 12

Mrs. Harold G. Gately
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Youth fn'7ited
Tuesday 7:00 p.m .

-

.

/1mmy Anderson
Indians

Betsy rtoyd
MK Philippines

Paul Flcyd
MK Philippines

Al~o Carolyn Weatherford

Wednesdoy 9:30 p.rn.

,,

Helen Floyd
Philippines

Jo hn Floyd
Ph ilippines

Carolyn Weat herford
Executive Secretary
WMU ~BC

Also M rs. Ro nda / Merrell

MARCH 6, 1975
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Your :state convention at work _____________.:.-;.__ _
Child Care

Brotherhood

An opportunity to share information

Pioneer pastor
will speak to men

an

marvelous time
church on his
can und tand
ouraged
and
llo hip among
not a Paul, b
1 1leged to be a
ney recently. I
·
Assoc1a 10n
e nd was
amo g the
info auon
ht abou our child <?are ministry.
good o be included among
m God in oreign lands, home
• and in OUT tate Ba
wor •
h the chur
the
of child c
It I a
cem, red mp
, and
he church l'eachm out
1t1
to help tho e
1h , ho need 1t most
that the problem for so
oday 1s not that they
e Good e
but

th ir c p ri nc
have been such that
th
cannot believe it -and will not,
until ,
can how th m in our human
wa , hat lo e. understanding. me rcy,
and for ,v n
feel like.
It i recognmng the importance of
family tie and be ng accepting. Wtth
1hi caring a"ltude. we apply the
knowledg < nd professional skills which
h Ip u realistically see and try to meet
th total needs of the child.
It wa ncouraging fo r people to offer
th mselves and their financial resources
to ''h Ip a child.'' any people expressed
their intere and concem about the
children, some by name. who are en•
tru ted to our care. I appreciate every
oppor unity to hare information about
our child car mini try with our c hur•
ch
ar happy to be a part of th is
ooperativ
approach to m1ss1ons.lohnny C Biggs,
ecutive Director,
rkansa Baptist Fam ily and Child Care

Th
orlh a t rn
area o f our ounlry
is r ll y pion ,
m i sion work for
South rn
Baptist
R a l progre
rs
being mad and the
work i •rowing. It ,
still a chall ng and
dem and
pray r,
sacrifi
Jnd
d dicatio n.
Fli,u;i
W t h t r County,
w York, is
one of the c hallengi ng bright spots ,n 1h
New York State area.
Led by Robert C. Fling,
stches1 r
Church, Chappaqua, N.Y., the work ,s
making tremendous trides.
ince 1968, Fling has b e n pa tor oi
th
hurch and missionary with the
Home Mission Board in Westchester
ounty.
Flin•\ ill be the inspirationa l preacher
for the Baptist M n'. s Meeting on March
14~15. The me ting will be held at
Lak hore Drive Chur ch in Li ll i Rock.
Fling, a native cf Te as. as ducat d
in the school of that tate. H , a
graduate of Baylor University and South•
western
minary.
He has pastored chu rche in Te as.
O klahoma. an d Louisiana, before oing
to New York and the pioneer work. His
m ages will be primarily on mi sions
a nd \ hat Baptist men can do for the
cause of missions at home nd a round
the \ o rld. Sure ly h will ble
and
c halleng our hearts an d minds Plan to
hear him.
Good musi will be und r the d1r cuon
of Lyndol lack on. Southern Baptist
Coll ge, alnut Ridg , a i ted b his
~on, David Th y make an e cell nt
team. Larry Otw II, In urance xccut1v ,
frory, Hope, i al o ch duled to sin .
Organist will be Tommy Callahan,
Ma rtindale Church , a nd
Ronni e
Bohannon will serve :i piani t.
Good music will be a f ature of every
se ion .
Conf r nc
will include oversea
mi ion . l y R n al. th role of the
lath r in th Chri tian home, and human
relations and opportunities in pioneer

are .

Th new " Family Enrrchment ~,es, - released by Convention Press the first of
/anua, y will
as the curriculum materials for the 197 Christian Home Wee
Cef brat ion.·· conducted by churche.s convention-\ ide, May 4-11. The series consists
of i boo s-rwo each for adults, youth and children . Aft boo in the series are
a ;ufable In Bap11 r Book Stores. Also, a promotional pamphlet on Family Life
onff.v ~ce 111
mailed to all Southern Baptist Convenrion pa.sro,s in March .
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Plan now to b a part of e ery ess1onFriday ilfte rnoon. Friday night, and
Saturday morn ing. e you Ma rc h 14-15.
- CH .
aton , Di r ctor. Brotherhood
epar m nt
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A rkansas lead s t he nat io n
in Sunday School gro wth in '7 4
According
to
figurl•~ relC',l\l'd in
mid
Ft>brn,iry ,
/\rk,1nsas
!"\apt, q
<;unday ';( hooh .ire
first Ill numc>ric,11
gains ,1mong <.f,lle
conventions
for
l<l 4 The mcre.:isc
from
l.:iq year 's
Pnrolmt>nt
of
21"i.927 to an allH,11f,e/rl
tin,P high enrolment
of .?:!2,';51 ,~ a. , 1 increase according to
t ht> official reoort of the Department of

R1•,p,1rr h of I lw n.1p1 ,~, Sund,w 'ic hool
Bo,lrd
llwrP .ire' !l ,t.itr 1onvrnt1om Of
1ht•\c'- 11 ,how<'d a ~mall Im~ in Sunday
"11 hool <'nrolnwnt ,md n. had modest
i.;,1m, Ark,111o,a, net gam of 6,624 ,~
~omPwhat lmw•r th,1n w,1~ •xoectcd
P,1rli<'r Tlw total growth 1n the outhern
1',1pti,t Convention 1s 1 [Jerccnt or a net
gillll
of l\,27'J brrngmg the total
nat1onw1de enrolment to 7, 190,82')
1 he hf'S\ comment I ca n think of at this
point,~. " I C'I us thank God , take courage
and prP~s on --Lawson Hatfield, director,
'-unday School Dept.

Presidents vote 'Hub' role
for Seminary Extension Department
NASHVILLE (BP) - Presidents of the ·1x Southern Bapt ist Convent io n-owned
theological ,em1nc1r1e have voted to make the SBC s Seminary Fxtension
DPpartment the "hub o f mformat, o n on all education al pro grams the
,emmarres are prov idi ng fo r pastors without sem i nary trammg.
"That ;ict,on represen t s a s1gn1i1cant step forward in the effort s o f Southern
Rapt1st~ to upgrade educational background of ministers and rea ff irms the
,eminary presidents ' long-t ime commi tment to provide training for all ministers
regardless of previou s academi c experience," said Raymond M . Rigdon ,
Seminary E tensio n Departme nt director.
Semi nary Extensio n , w hic h current ly o fiers some SO courses for home and
e,ctension center stud y , w,11 become a clearing house to communi cate mform ati on abo ut non-degree, diploma type work o ffered by the six seminaries
,1nd hy the Seminary Exten sion Department.
Al~o. Rigdon said , the depa rtment will put renewed emphasis on conducting
··~e lec tive cultivation" o f md1v1dual s and groups of pastors and others w ho are
prospects for semmary d iploma program s or study with Seminary Ext ensm n.
9asis for t he selective cultivat io n , Ri gdon said , 1s a recent study done by the
SBC Education Commi ssion and SBC Home M 1ss1on Board on the educ atio nal
atta inment of South ern Baptist pastors, wh ich revea led , amo ng other data, that
i;3 percent of Southern Baptist pastors do not have sem10arv trai ning
" It is one of t he most ca reful st ud ies on t he ,edu cat ional background of
pa~tors ever conducted amo ng Sout hern Bapt ists," Ri gdon said , ·'and , although
it doesn 't give names of ind iv iduals, 1t shows where d usters o f non -sem in arytrain ed pastors are located and what t heir level of t rainin g is."
.
He ~aid the dep artment , th rou gh a spec ial mformat1on and con sultation
~ervice. w i ll re-emphasize ef forts to prov ide mformat,on about how to enroll in
,1 dult basic ed ucati on program s. earn high sc hool equ1valenc y, secure a limited
amou nt of co llege c red its throug h Se minary Exten sion co llege-level courses or
through College Level En tran ce Placement (CLEPJ exam ination s, combine
Se minary Estensi on credits wi th seminary diploma programs and design a
ro ntinu i ng educ at ion program us mg Seminary Exten sion and other re sources.
Th e department , he said , al so enco urages.persons who can do so to complete
degree program s 10 college and-or semi nary.
Sem inary Ext ension Department courses, he added , are designed at three
levels--basic non -diplo m a, coli ege-ievel and continuin g edu cat1on--wh1ch can
re ach persons ran ging from an elementary sc hooi background to a Ph .D . and
"en courage continu ing educ at ional growth that do es not stop w ith a diploma or
rlegree but continues throughout li f e."

Portable buildings
Classroon,s, sto rage, t> t c - pickup ca mpers, all sizes
Monette Manufacturing Co .
PO Box 405
4000 F Rroadwa v
Monet te, /\rk 72447
Wf•st M emphi s, /\rk. 72301
Phone ';01-486-5429
Phone ';01-712-2 191
l,icki e Kenly
lc1s f-1 Sanders
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St w,udship

'Rope of Sand '
A , ,ww lh rnillrmrtPr irlm Pnt,tlcd
"Hopr of '>,10cl' w,1s prem1rrrd durmg Ihe
111rr-11nl( of thf' 5tate Conventmn in
I ittlc- Hoc-k It w,1s producPd by the
<,11•w,1r<l~hlp Comm"\1on and was
pr!'p,1rrd l'SpN iillly for the ,0th ann1v0r,.uy of thr CoopPrat1vc Proi,iram,
whrrh wt• MP < clc•bratm!( th,, year
M,rny of our 1woplc do not under~tand
rlw < h,1otic ,ind inadequate way that
dPnomm,1t1onal and m,~s,on cau~Ps were
frn,inc-ia l lv ~upported prior to the
crp,1tron of the Cooperative Program 1n
l'Jlr; C'on~equently, they are unaware ot
thf' trpmPndous effort the Cooperative
Prcn:ram has had upon the growth and
q rpn~th of th<' Southern Baptist Convpnt,on ,ind 1t~ people
M,my of them have very little under~t,rnding of how the Cooperative
Program work~ today and why tt rs still
t hP mmt Pffic1en t means of carrying out
the Great Comm1ss1o n
The fi lm seeks to prov ide the m form.1tio n and answers that will fill this
lack of understanding amon g many
<;ou thern Baptists Th e photography 10
the film is excellent , and the approach
u~ed i~ m ost in teresti ng I t runs for 25
minu t es , and is ,n colo r w ith sound .
Th e f ilm avail able fo r show ing 10 any
t hurch or associa ti o n b y request mg a
c-o py fro m th is office There 1s no c harge
for use o f the film other th an the retllrn
po~tage .-----Roy F Lewis, Secretary o f
St ew.1rdshi p-Coop e rativ e
Program
Df' p,1rtment

I.,~,

,s

Parkin Church pay s
bu ilding indeb te dne ss
Fir~t Church . Parkin , bu rn ed the note
for their bu ild i ng i ndebted ness at the
mornin g wors hip service. Jan . 12. Participat ing i n the service w ere members of
th e bui ldi ng comm ittee, Talmadge Doss,
l.1ck M cN'ei l, G i lmo re W ood, and James
Wood l ack Cothran was also a member
of th e Building Committee. Af ter the
note was burn ed , Pastor Truman Spurgi n
led in a prayer o f ded icat ion .
· Th e build i ng pro gram wa s begun in
October, 1%8, wh en the building
co mmi ttee w as appo i nted . Their
recommendation to remodel the thenPx istin g facilities , and to build an additi o nal edu c ati o nal b ui ld i ng were
approved on March 9 , 1%9. After
compl etion of detailed planning and
fund -rai sing, actual work was begun early
in 1<m1 .
The total cost of the building program
has been about $90,000. The indebtedness was retired more than nine
years ahead of schedule.
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Announcing the 1975 ....

STATE YOUTH CONVENTION
Friday, March 28
Little Rock, Ark.

Robinson Auditorium

Three sessions
6:00-7 :15 p.m .

2:00-4:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. -12:00 noon

Two identical programs
Younger youth

(Grades 9 and below)

Older youth

Exhibition Hall

(Grades 10 and above) '

Music Hall

Capacity 5,000

• Program features •
Speaker: Jim Henry, Pastor, Two Rivers Church, Nashville, Tenn.
Music by:
•
•
•
•

The Turning Point, Youth Music - Ministry, Greenville, S.C.
Southern Baptist College Ensemble, Marty Sewald, director
Reconciliation, Ouachita Baptist University
Baylor University Chorale, Robert H. Young, director

State Youth Bible Drill and Speakers' Tournament

Multi-media presentation
Ample parking for cars and buses
Page 16
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Southern accent~ Baptist evangelistic blitz
Non -profit?
l',outlwrn Raptis! Collrge. Wa lnut
R1dgr Ark , i, c '•""f1Nl ,is <1 non-profit
,nrgan11,111on lhC', hool , owned and
opf'r,llC'd by thC' Ark,in~a~ B,1p1,~t . tate
Convrnllon therrforl' the college 1s
"or)l,lnfL<'d ,ind oppr.ited P>.l l11~1vcly for
r<'11g1ou\ purposes " Th,~ c l,1ss1f1cat10n
,1llow, ;1II donor,; to dt•duct contributions
to outhrrn Bripu,t College tor mcome
1.1, purpo~P\ This ,~ a rightful ,ind
hrlr,ful , l,1"1f1r,1t10n
In the rC'a lm of "111.1k111g money ' the
collcgP 1\ 1 rrtamly operdted on a non·
profit b.i,i, It 1, ,11 this pomt that the
d,t\<;1f1c.1t1o n. "11on-prof1t · end I
· The Chmti,,n rollcge takes a well
d ~l•rved po\111011 "1th tht' "home and
th<• ··church ,l\ one of the mo t
prof1t,1bil' 1n,t1tut1on, on the lace of the
P.lrlh' Hulidmg on the foundation of the
f,,milv tr,tining and the mtluc-n ce of the
loc.il chur1..h the Chn~11.1n college sets
lorth to help prl'p.Jre thee yo ung people
to go forth ,1s a iiv1ng w1tne5s in th
world
I\ rPcent theme con ernmg
(hri,ti,rn H1ghr r Fd11cation, "we help put
1t ,111 togt>thcr, be t de, nbc th,
po,ition of the colle~e
You
mi~ht
ask
hundreds
of
1 ongn>g.1t1on,, who ha e ., p.i,tor from
Southern Bapt,,t Co ll rge, 1f they feel the
college i, prof1tablt> I know this 1s a
"pl,1y on words.' but th e emphasis 1s
nerdcd The,e pastors are not limited to
,1ny geogrdph1cc1l area, th<.'y are truly all
ovl'r t hr world
The public ,chool syste ms add their
tl.'stimony to the profit of the Christian
rollege These sc hools quickly employ
te achers coming from mstitut1ons like
5 BC In fart, all w,1lk of life e n1oy the
principles c1nd atti tud es of the churchrelated colleiie ,1lumn1.
Thc,e as<ertion~ are all true, but the
profit 1s best expressed in the lives of
individuals The personal attention given
to .i oung person comi ng to college by a
dedkated Christian faculty member 1s a
lifetime .isset. The atmosphere of a
~<" hool built upon the techniques of the
Word of God 1s far from "non-profit."
Yes . Southern Baptist College accepts
th e da~sification of " non-profit" , and 111
turn is dedicated to be a profit to 111dividuals, ,ociety and the Kingdom of
God 1 This is truly " The Southern Accent."
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successful effort in Brazil
RIO nr JANI IRO . Br,1111 (llP J rake
Oprrntmn Tran,tot;il will b
trannvrr hOO m1lr, of r1 nrw road through ,fnrnwd Into Prowct TrJn\lotal on a
l\r,1111', intt•rior Add thou~,mds of 1 011tlnuin11 h,1\1\ S,•1ninary \tu d ent, will
11nl'v,mgeli1rd ,cttlN, furn lame 11)() hr ll'l'rl for thc work M1H Hampton
ll r.uili,1n n ,,p t! ,1, ,ind yo u h.i ve rl'port, that ,1 ln•,1d y m,111y C\rail,an
OpN.ition
Trnn• total.
a direct ,t11dc-n1, hilve c onta ctt>d their Home
M,"inn Bonrcl c-oncernin.l( part1c1patmn
rv,,n!ldi,rn pro1crt
()peratlon rr1rn,tot,1l h,H re~ulted in
fll.innlllll for Opemt,on rramtota i
morr th1111 •MO den~1on, for Clmst whil
lll'g,111 in Jun (', 11174
oprninM ri<'w ,1reas for l'V,1ngcilsm and
prP,lC hln1,1
MacGorman to speak
Thr rPc-ent 12-day w1tne,sm~ effort
at LR con ference
,1long thr Tram-Am,uon I f111hway , saw
J,1ck W M,1c-Gorm,111 , Profes,or of New
10l 1wo plc visit more than I, 500 homes,
Tr-,t,1m('nt .it Southwe\tNn Seminary, Ft.
t,1kr ,1 r<'li~d us census and procl,11m th e
gosprl I .ic-h day, 1h teams of fiv e to Worth, will hP the main ,pcaker at a
,,,vcn per,on~ held al lca,t one pr1•a c hing wrekcn d confrrcnce on the "Gifts of rhe
scrvic-r and ,omcthn ,5 ,1s ma ny ,1s three 1',pmt," .11 M,1rkham St reet Church, Little
or four ,1 day The,r were he ld 1n public Rock. Marrh 21, 22, ,i nd 21 Sc s,on, will
,rhool buildings. homes of the se ttlers or hc h<'id at 7· 10 p m March 21 ;,nd 22,
" umt>nical t e mple ~ in11l1 by the ,md 10 -1'> ,1 m ,ind 6 p m March l l.
govrrnmrnl
1 11.ivmg ,u~t authored a book ent itled,
A, ,, re,ult of thr <>vangch\tlC blitz, / 1111' C:,ft.\ nl the Spirit. Dr MacGorman
two mis\ions were oriianized ,rnd 25 / c-omr~ w1•II ,•quipped to ~peak on this
mort' .ir(' projec ted . ,1ccording to Miss ,uhiect TIH' Markham StrC'et Church
.Roberta I fampton ,
outh •rn ll[\ot1 st I <hrnr. undN the direction of lack Jones.
Mi~,ion,1ry he nlso \.iid churches me will rrr~ent ~pecial mus,c tor each
,rlwdul.-d lo he org.in11cd rn Ruropolis \(',\ion
Sout hwe~tNn Seminary alumni may
Prt>\ldrnt Medic, ,111d tn A~ropolis llrn ii
,1tlrnd .in inform.ii dutch-tr at lun cheon
Novo
nr,1lih.in hom m1s\1on,mes will be in Room 4 of the 13.iptlst Medical Center
tr,1n,f<>rred to thPse pla es to work In Cnfetcria, 1',aturday, March 22, at 1 p m.
l hi~ will afford some time of fellowship
,1ddition, three ladic~ have been assigned
for those who have known Dr
to work b tween Maribi\ and lta1tuba,
imtruc ting new hri~ti,1ns and w1tnes mg Mac Gorman
to o•hers
The Trans-Amazon Hi ghway, a ma1or Foreign mission briefs ro.id currently under construction, will ~ El Paso, Texas-The Baptist Spanish
run east-west across Brazil's Amazon Publishing House M1ss1on (organization
re gion ilnd is part of a govern me nt effort of Southern Baptist m,~s10nar1esJ met
to move people into Brazil's interior.
rc-rnntly c1nd approved the 1975 budget
Acrnrding to Mi s Hampton, several of more than $925 .000 Thomas W Hill,
interPsting discoveries were made during
J.!enernl director of the publishrng house,
th e house-to-house v1sitat1on program . termPd the new budget "record
One tec1m found a man who had formed
breaking "
a rongregation of 12 people, 16 of them
Madrid, Spain-John Allen Moore, the
ready to be baptized. Another layman
l',outhern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's
lrnd eight people awaitmg baptism by the
fit>ld representative for Europe, spoke 111
Baptist evangelists.
a chapel ~ervice at the Spanish Baptist
One gro up found an ex-gunman, now a
Seminary recently . He was introduced
Christian, who traded his gun for a
by lose Borras, one of his former students
"\word"-t he Bible.
,it· the Rusch likon Baptist Sem inary,
More than half of Operation Transtotal
Switzerland. Borras 1s now dean of the
wc1s done by students or recent graduates
Spanish Aaptist Seminary and president
of 11 Brazilian Baptist theologrcal mof the Spanish Baptist Union. The last
qitutions.
time Moore visited the chapel was 17
There were 15 Brazilian home
vears ago.
missionaries aided by seven Southern
Barcelona, Spain--A group of 30 young
Baptist missionaries to Brazil.
people from Sabadell and Tarrasa Baptist
"Ope ration Transtotal has made
churches ventured to two preaching
Brazilian Baptists aware that they are
points, witnessing and entertaining. The
late-comers to the Trans-Amazon Highway. as several other religious groups are day of music and witnessing was planned
r1lready established along the route," said by the youth groups for the purpose of
Miss Hampton . "But we are encouraged introducing young people 111 the
and t>xcited about the work we have T11rragona and Reus areas to the gospel.
They were accompanied by 1ourneyman
done and still have to do."
Charlie Wilson .
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Lonnie Gibbons presents
. the 1975 slide and tape presentation of Arkansas Baptist
student work
Already shown at
lhe e churches
ilt~on Chap I, Prn Blu(
1mmanu I. Lilli Rock
1 t . Mal cm
I', rk Hill, ' Lill i Rock
1~1 . tuttgart
I t. !Ir b
1 t , '1C'llil
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1~1. Camd,n
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I I . . urti\
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.. hat ha happened ,n the life of
our claughter we wi h for every
Arkan as co/le e tudent. ..

r-------------------------------v.
1• \\ ,int to ,ho\.\ 1tw II J 'il1clt1 ,rnd I,1p • l'rP nt 110n in our hur h on
tlw tnllowin~ d,lh•
I ir,t <lioi ,, _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
'( OrlCI

h,

llt-' - - - -- - - - - - - - -

C:hm1 h- - - - - - - -- - -- - ---------:-----Order this free slide and tape
presentation for your church and we
will schedule a student testimony
and Baptist Student Union Director
to show it during a Sunday night
service.
MARCH 6, 1975
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The Kingdom of God today
hy R1rhard 13 Dougl,m
l',1,tor. Putnam City Church,
Oklahoma City, Okla
lht> rnm,nc Kmlldom of God has
movro into the limel,sht rn an unusual
\\,1\' d11r1ni: the l.i,t few years People arc
,•-.c,tc>d about the "la\t things " It
hPronw\ r.ithcr ea\y to forget about the
othN ,hpc(t\ of the Kingdom in day\
\\ hrn \\P w,,nt to think ,1bout the future
No one ll'n\e can ,,dequately describe
the t-..rn~dom of God It 1s past, present
and futtire In \Orne ways It 1s all of these
.11 oncP The ministry of Christ stands
firmly fixed in history as a p,1st event
Chmt Is the Coming King He also
rontmues lo worl-. through the lives ot
proplt> today
1\1,iny people have forgotten about this
in1portilnt pre\ent 11spen of the kingdom
I\ man recently expressed the frustration
of milnV "I have given up on anyth,ng's
rh,mi:in~ this old world I am ready for
1hmt to come back and put an end to
the whole mess" /\men and amen I But
the Bible does not leave us sat1sf1ed with
this approach It reminds us that God Is
,11 work In this world God's Kingdom Is
.1lso ii present reality
P('ople must enter the Kingdom of
r.od Miln's nghteousness cannot gain
h,m <'ntrance In Matt. 5 20 Jesus pointed
out that lega li stic rig hteousness cannot
si1t1\fy On ly a rig ht sta nding before God,
th at (omes as a free gift from God, can
i:ain m i>ntrance Riches and possessions
hinder so me from entenng the Kingdom .
/\ miracle of Cod is t he only hope t hat
;myone has of enteri ng t he Kingdom and
her au\e of this anyone who will come by
fa ith mily t>nter
Ri ches mc1y keep a rich young ruler
Iron, Pnteri ng M odern scribes may re1ect

I

----

I

fllte

:
I

-

f'nlr,inre on the ground, of intellectual
pridr <irlf-nghteousncs\ may exclude
lociay\ Ph,msecs This Is because \lmple,
unromplicated faith provides the only
Pntr,1nce le\US talked about receIvIng
the Kingdom "as a little child" in Mark
10 1~ He was referring to the c1t11tude of
,,mplP confidence that the child has as
he lwlil•ves what his parents claim and
pronme rntenng the Kingdom provides
1hr only hope of eternal life Entrance
rlppl'nd~ on repentance and faith, and
drtPrmmes our eternal destiny. A new
h1rth . ,l willingness to follow Jesus and a
continual dying to ourserves are called
for But E'ntering the Kingdom 1s worth
.,nyth1ng It costs us (Matt 5·29-JOJ .
IE'sm t.iught that the Kingdom of Cod
is within thP believer This seemed to
rnnh1\e his di\ciples They had been
tilUJ.:ht to think of the Kingdom in terms
of their
nation's having great power
and political freedom They wanted
rE'lra~e from Roman captIvItv. We have
the rPvrrse problem today We have
heen taught to think m terms of Christ's
dwPlling within us in a mystical way We
need l o know th at th e Kingdom of God
within us means that Christ begins to
reign in our lives at the moment of our
conversion and that reign extends
throughout our lifetime.
Unlike an eart hly ki ng, Christ continue\ to J.lrant us the freedo m to d isobey
him We pay the consequences of
rl1sobed 1ence but we are free to reIect the
r11 lrrsh1 p of Christ within When we do
v1Pld our lives to Christ he uses them as
i1!,?Pnts for adva nci ng hrs Kingdom
Christ's Ki ngdom is wherever he ru les. As
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fhmt lived rn perf<'ct ob d1ence to God,
r.od wils able to relec1sc rnto our world
powN\ which hles\t>d c1nd saved people
r.od rele,1<,(>5 his power through our live~
when th('y ;up lived In ab'>Olute
ob,,d1enn? to his will Th,~ Is at least part
of what Chmt had ,n mind when he
promised that we would he able to do
i.:rE'ilter works than he d1d because he was
returning to the father and sending his
Holy Spmt on us
Many of us would like to be great
J.:olfers Suppose one day you ran rnto
S,,m Snead and hf' told you that he had
learned how to enter the body of
someone else and play through him He
c1greed lo do this for you What do you
suppose would happenl Certainly you
would Wilnt to yield complete control of
your gilme to him You would not really
he ,,hie to clc11m credit for the game you
play under his control But you would
play fantastic golf This is basically what
It mPans when Chmt has his Kingdom In
vour life He has control and should get
the rredit for what he does through you
The Kingdom of Cod w1th1n you means
that C.od empowers you Christ becomes
our powe-r when we yield our lives to
h1m 11ut the Bible also promises us
prrsent and future victories over death
S,1ta n and sin. Our future v1Ctory will b~
creater Our present victory Is real. Christ
won a victory over death and sin That
victory has c1n applicat ion in our hves.
WP do not have to yield to tempta t ion
<iin should not enslave a Christ ian The
dread of death shoulrl bow in defeat
hefore the prom ise of eternal life. The
,mur.1 nce of Christ's victory and the
power of the indwe ll ing Sp1 r1 t make
po ssi bl e th e Kingdo m cItIzen·s daily
vinory in his life
lest1\ c1 lso taught us that his Kingdom
mu~ t be expanded Be ing a cItIzen Is not
Pnough We must want that c1t1zensh1p
for everyon e. Christ stilt ed that he came
"10 \eek and to save that which was lost"
(I uke 19· 10) Christ established his
r hurches to reach the lost and " d1sc1ple·
them After his resurrection he commissioned his churches for this task.
Proc lamiltion of the Kingdom must reach
Pvery individual
Christ's Kin gdom is a present reality.
His reign is not as complete as It will be
hut it is real People are enteri ng the
Kin gdom hy faith Christ reigns in their
lives His power is being released through
th ei r lives. These peop le are witnessing
and expanding the Kingdom. Our
respon sibility is to proclaim t he gospel so
mPn may enter t he Kingdom of God.
Christ will empower us to do so. - Reprinted from the "Baptist Messenger" of
Oklahoma
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What kind of pries.t is Jesus?

M.1rch 9, 1975

I IPbrew\ 4 14 • 5 10
"Do you helrPVP
p!'oplr muq ~o
thrnu!(h a rmest to
havr
thf'rr
\rns
forgiven? " my friend
-..
,Hknl "VP,, I do," I
repliC'd Knowing I
wa, a Rap11st and
committed to a
<" hurch -related vocation .
he looked
,,
at mf' with a mixture
I,,..,,
of rnrpr1se and
d1,hC'fwf "Vou don t really believe that, "
hf' c ounterf'd I very quickly replied, "Yes
I rt'ally do lx,hC've that but let ml' expl,11n I !wlr!.'ve that my request tor
forg1vC'ne~s of sm must be channeled
through leSU\ Christ. our perfect High
Pri<',t who~C' ~acnf1c1al d<'ath makes my
,,,I vat 1011 po\s1blP " "Well, now thats
drffrrC'nt ." wa, my friends quick
rC'\pon,e I ilgreed The writer of Hebrews
,11\o ,lKfC'P\ Tlw writer, m previous
vPr,(•, ha, declared that Jesus rs higher
th,m thP prophets . the angels, and even
MmP, 1-ll' now declares that lesus rs a
d1ftPrl'nt typP of Hrgh Priest and 1s
,u1wrror to the I ev1t1cal priestly order.
His nature
(4:14-16)
l hf' Old Testanwnt Levrtical priest
could only enter the Holy of Holies
,f'ctron of th<' tilbNnacle once each year
111 ,1 wmbolrc dean,mg of their sms and
tlw ,,n, of their people But under the
ne\, 1 ovenant \\P now have a High Priest
"ho ha, C'ntC'rPd the heavenly holy of
holw, thr Lrlt1m,1te and eternal presence
of God. \\here he sits as ,m equal , and ts
1h11, <omplrtely competent to mediate
bl'h\PPn God and man
Tim High Prre,t 1s Jesus. the Son ot
God The \Hiter , saying, m the use of
tlw douhlP name that because Jesus was
tully human he had perfect undC'r~tand1ng of and sympathy toward
m,1n , problem, Be ause he was iully
drvmP he had acceptance \\ 1th the
f ,1tlwr and pre-Pmment d1gn1ty As Jesus,
Ht> ber,,nw lo\\er than the angels, that he
might ta\le of dPath As Son oi God, he
w,1~ P\Jlted infinitely above them, that
h1~ powt>r might accompltsh what hrs
comp,1,s1on undertook
(t>sus underqands and sympathizes
with our v C'aknesse which undermine
our re~istancP to temptation and makes rt
d1ff1cult to hold fast to our confession
The ability to sympathize rs an ability
dC'rrvcd trom experience, especially rn
,ufferi ng fesus experienced suffering m
weat magnitude and rs able to understand our suffering . The Greek word
for sympathize means to "feel for" and rs
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11,rd only twice m the Npw TP,tamPnt
hoth t1mr, rn HPbrPw,
0<>cau,f' of our tendency to yield to
tPmptc1t1on qurddy, mo,t of us have
nPvrr hJd thr full powrr of S,ltan and
rv1I hurled against us '.:>atan does not
nePd his big gun~ when a lZ shot will do
u, rn HowrvPr, atan used ,ill thr heavy
artillery ilnd ma'l(rmum irre power rn h"
comm,1nd to tc>mpt Jesus It w,H a battle
of m,1'1(1mum intensity yet Jesus drd not
yield and did not sm Bec<1usP ,H man,
hp w,1, without sin. He did not. a, High
Pr1Pst . need to offer sacrifice for his own
,m What is more he wils ,n a positron to
off Pr hi~ own spotless human hfe as the
,rn offering for man
Now as our High Priest, Jesus rs seated
.,t the right hand of the throne of God
ThP thronp rs now a throne of mercy and
grace The writer urges hrs people to
come to the very throne of God. there to
fmd rt rs a throne of grace and divine
hounty where we may always obtain
ro mpas,ion or mercy rn relation to our
wPakncss and sm It 1s a throne where we
rn,1y discover grace that will afford us
hrlp \L11ted to the need of thP present
hour
His qualifications
(5:1-101
The gPneral qualrf1cat1ons of the
I Pvitical priestly order ar@ given in the
first four verses of chapter 5 Under the
old , ovenant the priests were men
r hosen to represent God to man and man
to God They were required to offer gifts
,ind ,acrrf,ces according to law given by
God (For hackground of the Law. read
Lev 1h l
They were able to have compassion for
the peorile because they were human,
faced temptation. and sinned 1ust as their
pPorle drd
This experience, bemg
common to all, gave them a mutual bond
of understanding As a result oi hrs srn,
the rriest \\aS required to ofter a sacrritce
for himself as well as one for hrs peopie
No man appointed himself a priest The
choosing was done by God and he called
mPn to be priests, lrke he called Aaron
In verses 5-1ll the\ nter declares that
)Psus not only met these qualtf1cat1ons oi
r>riesthood but surpassed th em. Christ
cl1d not aprioint himself as High Priest but
\\as appointed by God God declares that
lesus. as his son, was to be High Pnest
forever after the order of Melch1sedec.
MPlchi,;edec appears suddenly in Old
Testament scripture as he and Abraham
met after Abraham's victorious deieat of
the kings responsible for taking Lors
family captive (see Genesis 14.J
,'v\elchisedec, the High Priest of the
Ca naanite cult. blesses Abraham in the

n,mw of h1, God Ahr,1h,11n 111 turn g1VP'- <'
trnth of thP ,po1I, of \\ M to Mt'll h,sedcc
1dC'nt1fym1: thP Lord. the Gfld ot hr,t<'I.
.md the ( ,m,l.ln 1tr Cod .i, hrmg thl' samt·
<'Vl'll thoul(h the\! \\ rr(• c ,1IIC'Cl by dr I·
frrC'nt n.mw-. Thr 1mpl1c,1t1on ,~ th.it
111,t ,1, \l,•lrh1,edl'l du:! not brromr il
lf1~h Pr1rst thrnul,!h I evrtr< ,11 dr<;e ent
IIC'rthC'r did IP,m llr " ,100\t' thr lmP oi
hum.in rirre,thond lfp drd nnt achrPve
prrPsthoocl 1hm111:h inhf"rrtmlo! thC' oii1ce
from ,lnothPr m,,n hut w,,, .ipf)Omted for
Ptrrn1tv hv God
fr•u• rvPn thoui:h hP w.i, drvmr. Wil~
,11,o hum,1n WhrlC' here 111 hum.in torm
lr•u• ,ufft'rrd. offrred up pr,1yer, and
,uprl1cat1on, to God HI' learned
ol-x•d1rnrP to thP will of God through his
,uff(•rmg, Whi!P praying rn the gclrdPn,
tlw hum,m s1dr of (e,us rileaded tor a
w,1\ othc-r th,1n d cllh to f'llf'rt the
,,llv,1t1on of nwn But hC' was obedrE.'nt as
hf" ,a,d th,11 reg,Hdless of this he want,
thP \ ill of the father to be done He thPn
i.:,wr h1~ Irle ,1, thP perfect sacrdrre tor
our ,in, Hf' mC't and ,urpassed the
quald1rat1ons for brmg Hrgh Priest
His role
Je,u,. ,1, High Priest, rs our mean, oi
bemg forgrvC'n of our sins Atonement or
"n' was one of the chief duties ot the
Levrti,al prie,ts They drd this symbolically f'ach year Je\us has done this
once for all for giving hrs perfect life as a
sacrrficP
le~u, " our comfort 1n time of
weakne,~ HP has <;uffered much more
than we Pver can He understands our
heartaches He understands because he
has experienced the ,ame thing
He gives peace to troubled hearts and
minds He alone 1s capable to cover
anguish with his Irving care He gives
.,,,urance to the troubled He ts our
perfect High Pr1e,t
"Do you believe people must go
through a priest to have their sms
forgiven?" he asked Yes I do We must
go through lesus. our perfect High Priest,
who gives strength for Irving.
The- Outl ines of the lnternation•I Bible Leuon for

Chrj1fi11n T1ui cn1n9, Unifo rm S•rles, are copyrighted by
the lnternationail Counc il of Aell9 lous Education. Used
by pf'rm1,,ion.
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With a fixed purpose
i\\,Ht

M.u h 9, 1975

H, · 21 - 21 ; Luke 9'11, 1.331- lS; 18 il-34

Thrf't' t 1111('' !(•,u, could hav<.' ,toppt'd
,hort of 111, 1111-...1011 111 thl' world
(1) In tlw ,,ild<>rne,, lw
ould hitve
,1h,1ndonPd
God.,
tnl'thod
of
/\.\p,.-.i,1h,h1p l he Dt'vil u,Pd every trick
11, tht> hook to <i1vr>rl h1, ,1ttent1on <l\ ,1y
1rnn1 h" ,,1v111J..! n11,.,1on That woe, the
IP-...nn '"~ '-tu<i1C'd prpv1ol1c,ly
f 2\ On thf' mountamtop he ,roul<i h,wc
( h,1ni.:rd h1, m111d about lv\ev,1ahc,h1p H •
could h,1vp J.,!one on to Heav n 111 hrs
tr,1n,f11-!t1rt"'<i ,tate He had already llv d
t() vr,ir-, a, a hum,111 bemJ.,! without
111,1\..mJ..! ., m1c,t;ikc- He had broken th
-.pc un• t 1P<; of honlP for ,, ontro er 1al
1111,,ron HP ha<i overcornP the Devil
un<iPr f'xtrc-n-w c1rcum..r,mce
He had
d<>mon,;tratf'd hie, power over <t111,
,1rkni>,;,;, Mtd dpath He had wf'ath r d
tlw ,torm of cr1tic1,;m and popularity
r lr1,1h hc1d not done hcilf as well and he
,,·<>nt to Hf'i'IVf'n by way of Chariot 111,tr,1d of <ieath Mo~e._ had not done
nr>,1rlv ,o w<>ll hut God took care oi hrs
lun<•ral arranJ.,!Pm@nt,; What fine escorts
)p,uc, vvoul<i have had to Heaven'
Except for one thing
(p,;uc, ha<i not c1ccomp l1 shed what he
r,mw to do Therefore, Moses (Law) and
fl11ah (Prophet'-) ncouraged him t o do
, hat he had to do They found Jesus
mor<> th<,n willing to leave by wav of the
cros,; '-O vvp could live by way of the
Chric,t lesu,;' co mmitment meant go1ng
h;irk into thP valley of human need
rath@r than abiding on the mountain top
of private f'njovment .
<;o IP'-ll'- laid out the future to hrs
<ii,;ciples He told them right out what to
cxpc>ct Fir'-t. he must face his critics on
thPir ovvn ground . They claimed title to a
rel1giou<. monopoly . fhey were also
prepared to d e f e nd that title by extreme
violPnce le._u.., \-v ould be killed by hrs
own people
SPcond, God would intervene when
they had done . their worst so we could
have hi._ best--life everlasting. But Peter
mi .. understood, Just as we would have.
HP quickly rebuked Jesus for belrev1ng
c,uch a thing would ever happen . fhen
lec;u,_ rebuked Peter for loaning hrs
tongue to the Devil. No man nor power
could turn lesus away from his fixed
purpo"e of salvation.
Luke recorded it for all time. (9 :51)
Compare these translations of what Jesus
said and you will begin to feel his passion
of purpose
"He steadfastly set his face to go to
lerusalem" (KJV) .
"He moved steadily onward towards
lerusalem with an iron will." (Living

Bible)
"He set his face resolutely towards

1,,ru,,11<•111 " ( NCO)
· I IP , .. t h,~ f,ICr> firmly tow,1rd,
lt •r11,,1l<'m " ( Phillip, )
"I IP m,HIP 11 .. h" 111111d ,md ,01 out on
h,, w.,y to (1~ru,,,l1•n1 " (Good N •ws {or
Moclcrn M,,n l
It,• ,how(•d IH' w,1-. dPtr-rmm<•d lo go
lo lc·ru~ill<•m " ( Beck )
l hPrf' w,1s no doubt ,,bout where he>
"·'"
1.:01111-:
Nc-1th"r '"'•'~ tt,,-.,,. ,1riy
df't(•rm1n.:it1on lo g l
qu,,c,t1on .ihout
t hPrf' I vt>n the• .imarit.J n.. rec og,11 £(.'d
wh<'rP IP,u'- w,1, J.!Olllg ,o th y r0fu,;0d to
havP ,H1v1hrng to do with h11n
A
<;,1111<1ritan 1ll;ige rcJ(' led Je-,u,; but h,
rl,d not r('1e t the Samaritan.;
Get out of here!
A litt IP forth •r ,1 long ,ome Pharis
lll('I h11n vvith ii
tern warning to leav
1IProd 'o; territory or he would be killed
l('c,u,; refuo;ed to be mt1m1dat d by such
thrPat, Hc> knr>w what Herod was lik e but
fw loved God mor<> than he fc.1.red any
111.in lpc,u,; w.:io; determm d to remain 1n
r.,1lrlc•c• until he had compl eted hr s work
tlwrc> Herod could hnve no say 1n the
wily le,;lJ'- went about accomplishing hrs
11urp o,;p
C'on,ider now that Jesus was on hrs
vvay up toward h is F<1ther He was going
thP way of the g lory road even though
that led through Golgatha and Mt.
Olivet Fveryone else thought Jerusalem
wnc, <iown hill hL1t
lesus' sp 1rr tu.:il
rompa._, placed leru sa lem pointed
tow,ud H Paven,
The rpstatcm e nt of his plan to k eep on
working brought forth a lament from
IP,;u,; unlike anything ever heard before
or ,;incf' He would keep healing and
raslinJ..! o ut devils today but hrs heart was
upon l e rnsalem tomorro\-V . His mmd
IPaped from the present to that day when
INu<;alem would have her last chance.
An<i then he '-aw beyond her choice
whf'n "he would he left alone by God and
become unfit for habitat ,on
leo;u,; "tayed with his citv until she
finally rejected him Can we do any less
hv our c-itie,;?
America,
America,
you
who
welcome prophets and listen to those
"ent to help you! How close you come to
accepting lesus Christ only to turn away
at the last moment . How much you rely
upon education and environment and
overlook repentance! How I would love
to put my arms around you but you are
too busy."
·
"See how empty you are? Your
resources are dwindling and your people
are at each other's throats. You struggle
through crisis after crisis and you will
never get out."
Strangely enough,
hardly anyone

h,-.

··o

1111d,•r,tood wh,tt Jr<tU'- ,a,d 1ust ,H f('W do
I nd,1v In L,r t , Jro;u, w,,., very 11omtc cl to
thl' di ~, 1ph•, hut nc>ilher could th e y '>N'
1lwy w(•rr- un.:ibl • to com11rehPnd whnt
J,.,u, w,1~ ,,1yrnij ,1bout hi s 1mpendm~
d(•,,th .ind rp<,urri>ction Thc-y W(•rr· c.c...ired
for ,urP ,ind th 'Y WPrc blrnd to what lc1y
hPfor<• tlwm
Thc•y w1c.hfully thou~ht
(p,u,· dt>,tlh 1u,t ould not happ<'n
Hut lc>'iU'- w~,,; " locked'' on to th rro~ s
I It• undN,tood what had to be done and
hP movf'd qc>adlly to do 1t Hi> knew what
th,· n1,1li((• of mc>n could do but he ,,t~o
krww what thl' power of God would do
t ti, purpo,e waor; eternal, his method
for rea)i.,rng it was tempora·I Praise God
hi' nrvcr turned back!
Nt>xt wec>k', leo;son considers the third
t inw l<-',;uc; ould have turned back
T"I • lt!SSOn lrealm ont Is bllSl!CI on tho Lllo ancr Work
Currlcu lum tor Southern Bapll st cnurches, copyright by
The, Sund3y School Boarcr or lhe Soulhc,,rn Baplh!
Convc,ntlon , All rights re1orvecr . Used by pttrm,ulon

NABF names first
layman vice president
TORONTO (APJ--Flovd Hams, owner
of an Annandale, Va , plumbrng company, has become the first layman or
non profe~s1onc1I m1n1ster to be elected
to one of the top two positrons of the
North Anwr,can Baptist Fellowship
i NABI l.
t l arrrs, a outhern Baptist, was named
v1r@ c ha1rmn of the NA Bf one of tour
r<'~io11<1I fcllow,;h1ps aff,ha'ted with the
B.iptic;t World Alliance ( BWA), durrn~ a
r<',f>nt lllf'f'I 11i'g of the North American
ori-:an11c1t1on here . Curr ent treasurer of
thP RWA men's del")artment and a
nwmlwr of the BWA executive and
frn.inct> romm,ttees, Harn s 1s a c hart er
nwmbPr of Ravensworth Church 111
Annandale .
The npw NAIJf chairman 1s Robert C
CampbPII of Valley Forge, Pa., .generai
":crPtary of
the
American
Baptist
( hurche" 111 the U.S.A . He succeeds S.S.
Hodgf''- . f'xecut,ve secretary of the
· Pro~rP'-c;ive National Baptist Convention.
In other action, the NABF's general
committee named a subcommittee to
o;tudy changes that may become
nect=>ssary m the NABF organ1zat1on and
looked at proposals for structural
rhanges in the BWA, to be considered at
tht=>
Raptist
World . Congress
1n
Stockholm, July 8-13, 1975.
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A lthou gh lw dtd 1111 tlw b11y111g for Im
t 0111p,111v , till' 1•x .. cutIv1• ,ih,o lutrl y
Wlluld not \l'l' ,,1IP,nw11 If lw nr<'dNI
1111111• f,H t, ,1hout ,1 produt l, lw oftr11
,,11d . lw would ,1•11d 1or .1 ,,,IP,m,111 nut
lw 111•vpr d,d One d,1y, hnwt'VPr, ., chrect
,1lt,ic k hy ,m l'lllt-rprh,ng ,illPsm,1n with c1
Iww .ind u11d1,gu1~f'd ,,,lrs wC',tpon
11<>1wtr,1tl'd ht~ dt>f Pmt• J l,c, ~,1lrsman
h,1d ,, hom111g p1gro11 dPlivc rcd to th e
l'XC't ut ivt' hy Wpstprn Union nwss<' ngor
fipd to tlw ptgl'on s l<'g wns ,1 ta g which
11•,1d ·' If you want to know more ,,bout
our product. Iust throw our reprcscn •
t,1I ivt' nut t hr wmdow '' - Am<'rica n
()pill/Oil

PEW CUSHIONS
< nm1ort ,mci lwauty Al pricP~ your

Churt'h , ,111 ,1lford
I or frc1• t',l11n.ll c ,onracl
II 0\ \ '1/.:'i C{)\/·HON \f RV/Cl

P.O. 811, 'i8
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phont': A/C 81 7 645-9203

Clean us ed church buses

i

J & M Motors
Hwy . 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5814

''l lw Chrr,t I ifp"
" l hi' I 1fe of Vic tory"
" l lw ◄;;p1rit-f dl Pd I 1fp"
II t lw~I' !Prill~ ,ire for 1gn to
m,my pPopl r in your c hurch,
p rhap~ you ~hou ld cons ider
holding
,1 " Church f{ 0newa l Rall y,'' ora
·chnst I 1ie Cr usade, " thi s yea r to
prepare l11 s people tor
His ·oon return . Contac t :
K0v D f D av is
llox 12b
Ca~h, Ar k 72421
Ph · 'i01-477-561 5
Not tongues-speaking

but triumphant living

Baptistries
o Steeples
Stained Glass Windows
Wall Crosses
Boptistry Heating
Complete Accessories
Carillons

~

( ) a r - F ~ ~ I"°'
~0 D O I 101
MOUNT JULtCT

TENNCSSCC 37111

(615) 758-5904

Aug~:~:: G!~"!~J ~:1::, 'l:klo,

,R CH 6, 1975
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Att en dance report

Asmllo or two
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170

n

r onrnrrt. r lr~I
C-onwnv
Plrk.11"•, <i"r>
St•rond
rro~•N I. Ml Ollvt•
r1 Dora,10. Trlolly
f orrr~,t r,,v, r Ir,I
fl ~m1111
fM,f Su:j,,.
Trmr,lr
Tr ln llv
w 1n11,or rark
Grernwnoo, r-1r,1
H~mnlnn, r 1r s 1
Hard y, r lrsl
►tnrr l~on, Enol'l H,••(J•ltr.

t-ionr

l ~A

747
1'7
lkO
411

?
99

1~

10?
IQ?
7QA
/7

,,.,

1n

Y)

171

II

,,1

.4.tl',

I 44
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1h

110
Ill
111

19
~1

"
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Calvary

170

116

Grnorl Avrnufl
I .-.o nnrd

lfl'J

116
70

Mrmorlnl

71
11~
169

Rl

1YT

91
109

r i r st

s,,,,,.,

uw..,cii, P:lrst

.,, the annual meet ing of the Southern
Baptis t Conven ti on here, Jun e 10- 12,
-1.7 \h room~ have already been ass igned
by the SBC Housing f3u rea u
"\/\Ip are fort unate the co nve nt ion Is
nwPting in a place ~uch as M 1am 1 Beach
wlwr<' an ildequate room supply is
,1vc1i l;ible," said Jo hn Willi ams o f Nashvi ll e. director of ftn anna l planning and
assistan t to th e treasurer of th e SBC
I x0rut ive Com rruttee
W i llia m ~ sa id perso ns wi shing hotel or
m o tel room s or li ght housekeeping
roo m s sho uld wri te as soon as possibl e to
th <-' SBC Houstn g Bureau, 555-- 17th St. ,
M ia mi Beac h, Fla
H119 , g1v1ng a
dc f1n1t e dat e ' an d apprbx1mate hour of
;irrival and in c ludin g names and addre~sc s o f all person s who will occupy
room ~ reques tPrl fh e Houstng Bu reau ,
lw ~a id , sho uld be not ifi ed 1mrned1atelv
if a ca ncell ati o n is necess ary
At leas t four choices of hotels or
m o tC'l s are desirable. W i lliam s said , and
resPrvati o ns wi ll be fill ed in order of date
of r<>ceip t If accommodat1on of the
hot el o r mot el of a person ·s choice are
no t available. the hous m g bureau will
111,1kc> a reservation elsewhere as near the
rPqueq a~ poss ibl e Co nf1r mat 1on w ill
, omC' direct from the hotel or motel.
Room appli cation forms have been
prov ided to stat e Ba ptist execut iv e
, pcrc tc1 ri es. and a l,m,ted su ppl y Is
avai lablP throu gh the H ous tn g Bureau .

1,,

n, rryv1 llr

Rc1>rintcd from 'Quote' M agazine

MIAM I BFACH ( BPJ--W1th more t han

l\dtlll1nn1

0 <1n l onvlllt'i, (N1lrn1 AvM1u11

P11rk Plnr,n
11uohrs, Flrs.t
Jnrk$OnYUlfl, F ,r , 1
Jon ns hOro , N1tttll'fon

lh ,000 reg istered " messengers" expec ted

Churcf1

f• 111nln!J

/\H•Jt.lHllll'(, r1n1

Hol Sr,r lna•

top 4, 7 00 for SBC

Chunh

"i<hot1I

A1q1u'ttn ,

With thP prese nt tr<•nd to produce
, in<>matic c atastrophM , Hol l ywood
,hould produce a movie entit led " rhe
I <onomy"

Ro,om a ssig n ments

\unr11lV

Lltllr Rock
Gryf' r Sr,rlnqs
LIit' Line
Morffndalc
Mon l lcr llo
First
Srcond
Norlh LIiii~ Rock
C11lvnrv
Grnvrl Ridor

Lrvy

e,
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7<>,\
1"9
41,,\
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"'

79

21 S

,,,..
/

• 139
367
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140
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111

EilS I S1Clf'
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Firs.I

JSR

114

P,1rk HIii

Porrtf)Ould
CAivary

P1nr Olu lf
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Eas t Sldr
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464

"

Second

111

nI

Sulphur Sr,rlnc,s

179

100

W11tson Chll()f'I

401

170

Russrtlylllr
Flrsl
Srcond
Sherid an, F lrsf
So ring dale
Ocrry Slr crl
Elmda le
T~)(cl r kn n .t , Trinity
v.,n Bu r en, Fl r 5o l
Vnnc1 C'rvoort , F lr st
W"1nu t Rld (Jr, Whi te Oak
Wcs l Helena

Second
w ~s t H elen a Church
W ooster

,r1s

93

ll7

63

104

31
71

54
165
65
13
60

l4S

114

741

'

104

75,1
26
195
114

?
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,s

First

191

I

IA7 ,

201

76

116

63
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NA HVILL E (BPJ --More than ZOO persons irom across the
flP trum of Southern 13apt1st Conventio n liie have completed
thr<'P cl.iv~ here at an " Impact '80 National Leadership
ConfnPnce" planning denom1nat1onal ob1ect1ves and goals
for th<' next d ecc1de
0 Pa ling with
such
Meas
as
church
ob1ect1ves
denom1nat1onal ob1ect1ves , critical concerns and emphase;
for the 1'11\()<; , the part1c1pants from chu rc hes , assoc1at rons
\lilt<' conventions and SBC agen cies painted with a broad
bru~h to ~et the agenda for a 16-person Impa ct '80s Croup
,ubcommittee of the SBC Inter-Agency Coun c il.
Thc1t group of the Int er-Agency Counc il , sponsor of· the
thr<'f'·dily m eting . represents step three in winnowing
di~tilling ilnd ~ummarrz.mg mass1v<' input, which began, 1~
,tpr, one. with 2'i commi t tees , which each met twice
throughout the United States to gath er grass roots grist for the
Impact 'l\('k conference m,11
In Mily , the Impact 80 Group will bring a summary oi the
conference and of further data gathered m surveys of pastors,
l,,y pt>r~ons and denomrnat1on al leaders to the Inter-Agency
Council. which will make recommendations tor the SBC
ht>cutivc- Committee to act upon ilnd bring to the SBC annual
~P~~ion ~ for act1011 111 lune m M1am1 Beach
Proceeding much as the 7ll Onward Study Croup did for the
SRC objPctrvc~ of the 1()70 , the Impact 80s confe ren ce
,11rfacPd roncerns ctbout how the nat1on·s largest Protestant·
1•v,1ngehc al den om in at 1011 can continue to expand ,ts
multitude of mini strie s around the world 111 a changing ,
comple,c ~ociety
Mc1jor Pmphas1s centered on accompl1sh111g that arm with a
progr,,m which will "continue to be rooted m the Baptist
ht>ritilgP," present since th e now nat1onw1de, 130-year-old SBC
,,•;is it ~m all, st ruggling , rural-based denomination
"Wf' mu st face the changes ot the modern world ," a partic ipant decl~r d . reflecllng the group's concensus, " but with
mi ni stries anchored in the unchanging message of Jesus

C'h ri ~t "

;

In th at co ~text, the group reflected ma1or concern about
how to help th e denommat1on s 14,665 churches do a better
joh of reach in g people
. Part icipant experi enced a degree of frus t rati o n 111 cop ing
with how t~e SBC, which reaches into 50 states and 81
coun_tri es aroun d th e world , could come to gri ps with

mult,tud7

J

f need, and or,po,tun,toe,

for

mm o,t,y

"We may be fru st rated ," declared conference •peaker,
Dot~on Nelson , a pastor fro m Alabama , "but 1t 1s nothing
compared to th e fru st ration le~us d1sc1ples must have felt
when he pointed to them and said, ' fhere 1s the world '''
The o nferencf' expressed concern in th e areas of family
relation~hips, Bibl e study, trammg of leaders at all levels,
c hurch growth , church purpose and planning, Christian
di~ciple.ship, Baptist d1 st m ct1ves, commu nity ministry ,
~tpward ship development , m1 ss 1ons, Christ ian fellowship and
Pvange lism
Grady Cothen , now pres ident of the SBC's Sunday School
Board , a conference speaker, reminded the part1c1pants,
" Prople want to spea k their piece Rather than d1mm1sh ing
their voices , I think we need to tune them m until we 've heard
the,n, all Th e potential of thi s meeting 1s that those of us
charged with respons1bd1ty will hear the voices .
" The wide divergen ce of opinions among Southern Bapt ,~t~ " othen ~aid, " constitutes one of our greatest strengths ''
Citing fragmentation of society and the need to deal with
people who c annot cope with 1t, Cothen said, "Inc reasing
fragmen tati o n will require a change of stru ctures We cannot
be bound by the structures of yesterday, rf we m eet the needs
of tomo rrow
" All we 've said comes back," he added , "to the centrality o
the> Great Commission " of Chmt to win the world.
F Harmon Moore , executive sec re tary of Indiana Baptists.
outlined the urgent need for Bible-based ob1ect1ves and goals
for Sout hern Baptists and remrnded hrs lrsteners of great
re~po nsib1ht1es they face as planners who have the attitude ol
~ervice to the churches. He declared that planners " need to be
prophets in the wrestle with goals and ob1ect1ves ."
One man, James Goodson , a M,ssourr pastor, rose to urge
thctt agencies exam me their method of task assignments so a
not "to hamstring" the churches by making members have to
attend multiple programs to get everything they need fort
~rowth
He ~uggested agencies examine departments of work to
find which ones are outmoded or need rest ructuring, and he
urged that c hanges coming out of the Impact '80 study be
·~taggered" so as not to " shock the ch urc hes with m assive
r,rogramm m g changes ," as he said the ·10 O nward study d id
Goodson also suggested that SBC agen c ies shorten
publication sc hedules o f periodi cals to en able them to react
on shorter not ice to needed emphases .
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Impact '80 conference
points toward next decade

